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e On Sunday, J anuary 7, t he Rev. 
F. W. Bartel, pastor of t he Baptis t 
Church in Avon, So. Dak., received 21 
persons into the fellowship of t h ? 
church. Of these 14 had been baptized 
by him on confess ion of their faith in 
Christ on Sunday, Decem ber 10. The 
church is rejoicing over the graciou:> 
and continued revival in its mids t. 

e Mrs . C. F. Dallmus. and her daugh 
ter , Miss Martha Dallmus of Chicago, 
Ill., left for South America on an ex
tended tour to Venezuela. A son of 
Mrs. Dallmus is Employed as a geolo
gical engineer by t he Standa r d Oil 
Company in Venezuela. M rs. Dallmus . 
who is the widow of the late R ev. C. F. 
Dallmus, and her daughter wi ll spend 
several months on this trip. 

e Evangelistic meetings wer e held in 
the German Bapti st Church of Martin, 
No. Dale, from November 20 to De
cember 8. The R :o v. A . Ittermann of 
Cathay, No. Dak., assisted t he local 
pastor, the Rev. J. Kepi, during these 
services . A fi ne g roup of 21 persons 
confessed their faith in Christ a s Sav
ior as a result of these meetings, and 
others are prayerfully conside r ing t his 
decision for Christ. 

e On Sunday, December 10, the Rev. 
Wilfred Helwig pastor of the Baptis t 
Church in Ellin~vood, Kansas, baptized 
7 young people a nd received these and 
2 others by letter at the communion 
service held in the evening. At t he 
Watch Night service on December 31 
another young woman was baptized. 
During the three years of Mr. H el
wig's ministr y in the church, 40 new 
members have been rece ived in to its 
fellowsh ip. 

• The Baptist Church of H erreid, So. 
Dale, recently held un ion evangelistic 
meetings with two other nearby 
churches. Those who took part in the 
ser vices were the Rev. Fred Trautner 
of the German Baptis t Church at 
Eureka, So. Dale, t he Rev. G. Goehr
ing of t he Evangelical Church, and t he 
Rev. J. Knausz of the Congregational 
Church. A total of 31 persons t estified 
of having found peace in Chri st as 
Savior. The Rev. Emil Becker is pas 
tor of the Baptist Church at Herreid. 

semina r y in Rochester , N. Y., speak
ing. The new church wi ll meet in the 
edifice of t he former High Street 
Church and will be served temporari ly 
until April by the Reverends Ar thur 
Kannwischer and H. W. Habel. 

e On Sunday evening, December 10, 
the choi r of the Fourth Street Church 
of Dayton, Ohio, rendered a :'.ull pro
gram of music in the Zion Baptist 
Chur ch , a NEgro church of the city. 
The twenty members of the choir sang 
under the di rection of Mr. J. D. Blair. 
The pastor, the Rev. R. P . J eschke, 
spoke at the service. On the previous 
Sunday evening, December 3, the Neg
r o choir of the Zion Church r endered 
a simi la r prngram in the Fourth 
Street Church. On Sunday evening, 
December 24, the choir of the Fourth 
Street Church presented the cant ata, 
"Ch.ris t is Born ," befor e a large, a p
precia tive a udience. 

e On T uesday evening , December 12, 
the Chr is t ian F ellowship Club of the 
First German Baptis t Church of Ch i
cago, I ll., i·;;ndered its 8th a nnua l con
cert before an enthusiastic audience. 
The male chorus of 40 voices, directed 
by Mr. Herber t R. Pankratz, sang !J 
numbers, i n c l u cl i n g "The Ninety
Eighth Psalm" and a new arrange
men t for "Ein' fes te Burg," for w hich 
Mr. W a lter P a nkratz had composed 
the mus ic. On Su nday, December 3, 
the Rev. J ohn Schmid t, pastor of the 
church , baptized th ree persons on con
fess ion of their faith in Chris t and r e
ceived these and t wo others into the 
fellows hip of the church. 

e The pu lpit of the Central Baptist 
Church of Waco, Texas, is being s up
plied for three Sun days of each month 
by Mr. Rayburn F loyd, a second year 
s tudent at Baylor Universi ty in Waco 
from Cleveland, T Exa s. Mr. F loyd a ls o 
leads the prayer meetings of the 
church. He wi ll continue to render 
this service until June of thi s yea r. 
On the first Sunday of each month, the 
former pasto1-, the Rev. A. Becker of 
Denton, Texas, supplies the pulpit . 
Every second and fourth Sunday of 
each month Mr. Becker serves the 
Hurnvi lle Chur ch near H enrietta, 
Texas, and on the third Sunday the 
Elgin G . rman Baptis t Chur ch. e On Sunday, D e cember 31, the 

Spruce Street and High Street Bap
tist Church(s of Buffalo, N. Y., held 
their first ser vice, following t he ir 
amalgamation into one church. The 
new church is called the Temple Bap
t ist Church of Buffalo. Special meet 
ings in the morning, afternoon and 
evening wtre held with Prnf. 0. E. 
Krueger and several s tudents from t he 

e On Wedn.es cl ay evening, November 
15, the Moun t Zion Baptist Church 
near J unction City, Kansa s , surprised 
the Rev. Thomas Lutz on t he occasion 
of his 5th a nniver sary as min istEl· of 
the church. Immediately followi ng the 
benediction the large congregation 
sang- the hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That 
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Binds." A brief program of felicita
tions was held, fo llowed by a social 
period of refreshments. Gifts were also 
s howered upon t he Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lutz. On Sunday evening, 
Decemb.eT 3, a la r ge B. Y. P. U. gath
ering heard Mrs . Thomas Lutz lead a 
discussion on "What's Wrong With the 
Movies?" 

e The B. Y. P. U. of the I mmanuel 
Baptist Chur ch of Kankakee, Ill., pre
sented a one act play, " T he H ouse on 
the Sand,'' on Thanksgivin g evening, 
November 23, in the church. The play 
was given by nine young people w ith 
Miss Ruby Salzman and Mrs. Alber t 
Ger nenz directing it. Th.e int r oduc
tion was given by Mr. A lbert Gernenz, 
and organ music was f urnis hed by 
Miss Lulu Krueger. The play is based 
0 11 Luke 6 :43 to 49. I t is t he s tory of 
a n American family, whose hous e was 
built upon sand, but who t hrough mis
for tune renewed their faith in God 
a nd r ebuilt the ir house on r ock. The 
offering was devoted to the missionary 
budget of th e society. The Rev. George 
Hen~el is pasto1· of the church . 

e The White A venue Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio, obseTved "Pub lication 
Sunday" on December 10 wit h a u nique 
program. The Rev. S. Blum, editor of 
"Der Sendbote," spoke a t the early 
German service. At the Eng lis h se:r
vice, Miss Ruth Berger spoke on 
"What the Read ing of 'The Baptist 
Herald' Means Lo Me" and Mr. Fred 
Linsz spoke on "Der Sendbote." Mr. 
H. P. Donner, the bus in ess manager of 
the Publication Society a ddressed the 
congregation about the society's activi 
ties. The pastor of the church, the 

(Continued on Page 34) 
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A Stirring Call to Baptists ! 
By DR. J . H. RUSHBROOK E, P resid e nt, Baptist World Alliance 

E CALL YOU ONCE MORE to obser ve 
"Baptist World Alliance Sunday," on 

~~~· the first Sunday of February, as a day of 
thanksg iving, intercession and witness in all the 

Baptist W orld A llia n ce Sund ay, 
Febr uary 4, 1940 . 

churches. 
Who ca n 

forget that 
the Atlanta 

Congress took place on ly a few months ago? 
Tha t vast gath ering was not only the greatest in 
our history-perhaps in the history of any 
evangelica l communion- but in many r espects 
th e rich est in mora l and spiritual insight. We 
were moved by th e Holy Spirit to confront and 
condemn gigantic evils-war, injustice, p ersecu
t ion, race-pr ejudice, national gr eed. Above a ll , 
we were stirred by t he Spirit to r eaffirm that on ly 
new m en can shape a new and free world, and in 
the fo r efront of a ll our thinking and planning to 
place evangelisation as the immediate, constant, 
and supreme task . . 

Our mood was not negative, a mer e condem
nation of evils. It was positive. vVe p roclaimed 
in J esus Christ-th e incarnate , cru cifi ed , risen, 
living and presen t Lord and Savior-deliverance 
fo r the ind ividual and fo r society . That w e were 
m oved to do t his a few weeks before the fierce 
outbr eak of evil, t hat no w shrieks against our 
faith , is this not a r eason for joy and t hanksgiv
ing? We praise God that we w er e able thus to 
meet , to speak, to pray, to r esolve. vV e tasted 
the sweetness of fellowship in Christ . 

By obser vi ng Baptist World Alliance Sunday 
in t ime of war , we sha ll assert our unshakable 
conviction of the abiding, uninterru pted and de
cis ive significance of our holy fait h . 'Ne utterly 
r eject t he idea of a " m oratorium for Ch ris tian
ity." Those wh ose vision is restricted to extern
a l phenomena, a nd to whom life' s material as
pects a r e everyth ing, may scoff at prayer as ir
re levant, a waste of time and effort, and m ay r e
gard economic and polit ical t ies as t he only true 

links between man and man. But w e kno w that 
the ever lasting r eality is God, who h as made of 
one of a ll nations for fellowship with himself. 

By observing Baptist World Alliance Sunday 
even during war , we shall offer a testimony 
which the whole world needs. We believe that 
the n ear fut ure will demand of Baptists that t h ey 
set forth with something of the zeal of former 
days th eir distinctive message. What is that m es
sage? Centrally and vitally, it emphasises p er
sonal faith. Such a message pr esup poses person 
a l freedom , the worth of th e individual soul-a 
New Testament teaching sorely needed in view 
of th e present-day emphasis on the a ll-import
a nce of society and organization. The church is 
in our thought the free fraternal unity of those 
who are free men in Christ. 

Let us highly resolve to stand for the gospel 
and freedom, and for fe llowship rooted in per
sonal surrender to God. Let us dedicate ourselve" 
to our task of making the " law of lib erty'~ 
(James 2 :14) effective against a ll enslavement 
to th e baser passions, to the overweening pride 
of inte ll ect or office, to th e evils of collective 
gr eed and pr ej udice whether of class or nation 
and to a ll else that corrupts th e soul. Let u~ · 
whil e we pray for the speedy coming of a .i u~t 
and enduring peace, hold firmly to the convic
tion t hat, h owever dreadful war may be. it i :; b t t 
in ~idental. It c~nnot check. t h e_ advance an~ 
triumph of t h e Kmgrlom that 1s without frontie\·. 
a nd wit hout encl. ~ 

As we gath er together in such a mood. B · 
tist World A lliance Sunday will not onlv ren a P-

f · ·t l · ·th f · ew ou r sen"e o :s pin ua um on vv1 our ellow-B 
t ists; it wi ll also deepen our sense of tru~tee~~ y
on behalf of t he whole world. For all men P 
women and children for ~~om C?rist ctiect a~~-~ 
sha ll intercede, t hat the v1s10n with Which th~ 
Atlanta Congress closed may find fulfillm €' 

a nd "the uplifted Christ" become for each ent. 
"the uplifting Christ." 0 ne 
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P / 8
t John th• E v.ng•I' 't A1ida.u ( 

~ea.c~· ·iv 1· 
By the REV. \VI <11.9 e~'r.i~t lpite Avenue 

l.t.t f t1'e 
li .<\.l\] l t' 0 f al . int er est s and secular Jiving 

If I were to select a t heme song t 
this subject, I would u nhesitatil\t::ll" 
choose that familiar chorus : ~ 

"Tell me the old, old .~tory 
Of Jesus and his Jove 

The reason for t his theme song is l:l'l:i 
vious. The one outst a nding and ~<\. ' 
velous feature of the gospel is t~ _t, 
that it is intended to say the S<).~11 , 
story and bring t he same messagt~ t"' 
ever y man and to all men at any 1~ 1:1 

"in sea£on and out of s< a son." I>, 

Around t h e W orld 
Men in Rome hear d it from the l\ 

of the Apost le P a ul. It was t hundel" tl11 
at the citizens of Flor ence, Italy, ~q 
Savonarola . The r eformers, Hu_s, ~4l:i¥ 
maier and Lut her staked thnr 11\> ' ' . .., 
and salvation on it. It was carnec} 1: ~ 
the uttermost par ts of t he sea by. '0,<i.r;i 
rey, J udson, L ivings tone, MolT11!r;il)' 
Grenfell and SchwEitzer. Indeed, 1:111 • 
may safely say t hat more human e<l.t: 
have heard t he gospel of J esu s and his 
love than have listened to any othe 
message that was ever proclaimed b~ 
man. 

Never th i:less, t he point ~f focus O:f 
our message, its challenging appeal , 
must adapt itself to t he temper of eal!h 
generation. Axiomatic as is the t ruth 
t hat the gospel is a n et ea:na l messa&'e 
(Rev. 14 :6), it will take no effect until 
br ought within the range of each gene. 
ration. There is always a new slant, 
a new approach a new emphasis that 
might help men' to see the light and 
help them to find their way back to 
God. 

However, much as we try to adapt 
our message to the temper and n eeds 

'lt>t· . SCHOEFFEL, Pasto 0Jiio . ,(f>te entirely absorbed the mind and 
•st Church of Cleveland, J•~.,e~J'lts of men of today until they, 

l'he Message of the Open Bible 
fo r the E n tire World 

O:f 0 st 
l\ev 0 ut- time and generation, we ~ca
tio et- forget t his permanent qual 1 ~alf 
O:f n :-._"We a re ambaEsadors on be at
hi Cht-ist, as t hough God wer e entre f 
c~ _b~ us, we beseech you on behalf ;s 
atntist, be ye reconci led to God." . n 
t bassador s it is our chief f unctio 
t~ l'ep1·esent Christ. This we are to dO 
0 l!t:fulJy, dfectively and cour ageouslY· 
s i ul' ll"lessage must come from a pa5 -

v.°l1 ate heart with an irresistable con
t llCtion :-"F or we cannot but speak 

le th ings we have seen and heard." 

A Hard Task 
d I t is not easy to preach Chris t in our 

ay to our generation. This is t rue, 
not because of persecution not because 
of ignorance or paganism,' but because 
of brazen indifference and callousness 
to spirit ual values and impacts. Peo
ple are not inter ested in Christ neither 
are t hey concer ned about s~lvation. 

J'I ov psau, have sold t heir spir itua l 
tfi,e

1
,rJght for a mess of pottage of 

J jft· J&' 
1:1 tJ everyon · 
1efl_f0v e is so candid a s t he 

J, J•e' we heard not long ago ad-
9etl,;fl1 an . audience of s ix hundred 

ji-e? VI of sa id :- "J es us Christ has no 
efl' f>~e or us of today. H e lived 

tile,, t ha n 1900 Year s ago and his t ime 
til f e t l1e needs of t d 
tilo th t h o ay ar e so far 

J'lo ft 11 \. e ca nnot make any impact 
tl pf> v~ is per sona lity or t eachings 
fl f o e men of toda y." 
tl1 tY 'Jt!ilar a tt· 
ofl &' din itude is r evea led by a n 

f tf>fls oI l book of biographical 
0 vt!cl'l f Cope ea_ding thinkers from the 
.,J,e . O , Id rn icus to our day "Archi-
"·-"" ~ o~ eas" b E ' . 
tJl'., d" . Y · R. Trat tner. F 1f -ct 1ea ing think 
te fl ok d er s ar e portr ayed in 
te~ 1:1° r ' an not one of them is a n 
tl1 1:Stfl1:csii~~ ~hri s.tian thinker. A ver y 
o~rtli l i>i t <achation is r evealed by the be
r~ve4 J11 Lyo~ p~f English li teratur e, 
... riJJlfl e 1 elps. In a recen t ar -
vv J1 aments the f 
ticle ,.rriters of t d act that among 
tile . \;an aut horo ay t here is not one 
ct1r1s 11 life and . Who attempts to ap
pro~c ti a n point ~ts _Pr oblems from the 
C J1l"!S 0 view. 

13ut let us bEcome 
t true that th more perw nal. Is 

it. n~r day are a t e ? hris t ian leader s 
of o disc thei r w its ' end try-
ing to over what rn. ht b 
r evive a decayin Ch .· 1? . e done t o 

Jing E nglish gd .. 11st1anity? A t r a -
ve ivine r k d t 
Jong ago that he wa emar e no 
many s tunts t s ~musEd by t he 

' o Which A · preachers resor t . merica n 
• in order t · s9r t of decent . o ga in any 

audiences, especially 

J anuar y 15, 1940 

<>n Sunday eveni ngs. Someone else 
made the sta t ement that "a good sized 
baseball bat ·could be thrown through 
ma ny chur ches and not hit a single 
wor shipper." P erha ps, that is extreme, 
bu t it illustra t es the indifference a nd 
secula r Jiving of our day. 

A Positive Message N e eded -" Rise up, o men of God, be done with 
earthly t hings." If any gener a tion 
e ver needed the gospel of Jes us Christ 
and his Cross unto salva tion, it is our 
generation. Let our message be as 
clear a s a trumpet. We have a lways 
lost by compromise and by a ny a t tempt 
t oward syncr et ism. The best contribu
t ion we ca n make toward t he return 
or the r ecovery of spiritua l liv ing in 
<>Ur day is through a clearcut positive 
message of t he gospel. 

" Pr eaching Christ Today"-this sub
j ect led me to ask a question. If I , as 
a Christian minis t er , desire to contrib
ute something concretely towar d t he 
spiritual r eviva l of our clay, to win my 
people back to God, then I must, first 
<>f all, d iscover the ver y heart of t he 
gospel. We a r e sometimes in danger 
of emphasis ing too many non-essen
tials at the price of the most impor t
ant features of t he gospel. 

With t his in mind, I t urned to my 
New Testament and there discover ed 
anew, that the very center of t he gos
pel is the message t hat J esus Chr ist is 
the Lamb of God s lain for the sins of 
the world. It might interest the reader 
to know that fu lly one-th ird of t he gos
pel stor y concerns itself with t he sui
feri ng a nd death of our Lor d. 

J esus Chr is t C r ucifie d 
We further become convinced of t his 

trut h in t he life of J esus h imself. H e 
knew that he would eventually die at 
t he ha nds of his countrymen. H e faced 
t he cross un fl inchingly. To be sure, he 
ha d more t ha n one oppor tuni ty to side
step t his dest iny. H is fri ends t ried t o 
keep him from it, only to be rebuked 
with the words :-"Get thee behind me, 
Satan." Luke interprets this inevit
able destiny in the words, "And he set 
his face toward J er usa lem," a nd gives 
us t he im pression that his disciples 
were amazed at this determination. 
Not only did Christ face Calvary un
flinchingly, but to h im it was not a 
tr agic defeat, but was a glorious v ic
tory :-" I , if I be lifted up from the 
ear th, wi ll draw a ll men unto myself ." 

Throughout the ages the world and 
t he experience of men have testified t o 
t he fact t hat th is message a lone will 
save men a nd t ransfor m t hem. More
over , the gospel story has wi t hstood 
t he assault of cr itics and persecutors . 
It has withstood gloriously all at
tempts at syncreti sm as well as com
parison. Not only has i t wi thstood a ll 
t hese, but wherever it has been pr o
claimed, regardless of race or climate, 
it has conquered land and nations. 

No one has illus trated t h is fact 
clearer and mor e convincingly tha '.1 the 

great Dutch painter, Rubens, with h is 
masterpiece, " The Descent from t he 
Cr oss." In somber colors he pictures 
the fr iends of J esus lowering the body 
of their dear frie nd . Gr ief and sor
r ow are deeply wr;tten upon their "!:a
ces. About t he body of the Christ t hey 
have wrapped a white sheet. T his sheet 
Rubens pa inted so brill iantly white . 
that no one can look at it ver y long 
without being blinded by its pure 
whitrness. One da y the artis t was 
asked for a n explanation of t his ex
traordinary fea ture, and qu ickly he 
r eplied : " It as a symbol tha t salva
t ion emanates from the cr oss .. , 
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t rans la ted in to mighty ca nnons a n d 
powerf ul navies, impregnab le f or ti fi ca
tions and the marching of m ill ion s of 
soldiers. I n order to be str onger i n t h e 
rut hless competition of in dus t r y a nd 
finance, we have t he creation of g r eat 
monopolies. What an amazin g s t or y 
can be written about the ev olu t ion of 
power. And y<t what has it led u s to ? 
What is t he pur pose of i t a ll ? Do You 
realize that all t his power is turned 
into a terrific, devasta t ing dem on in 
war? 

The apostle Pa ul , in contrast d e
scr ibes the gospel of Ch_ris t as t h e 'pow 
er of G; d unto s:::lvat1on t o Ever yo n e 

The Apostles Preaching the Gospel 

Let us consider this message of t he that believeth. To _connect that 
gospel from a nother ar.gl: . It is no t with human need is the t asl- Power 

h h d f th . . t '" Of the a n ideology, neit her is it a phi losophy c urc an o e m1111s er of tl 
or a religion. It is neither a system pel. All through the ages ' Y 

1 e g;os_ 
of dogmatics or a statement of cr eeds. what God can do with m :o n Wh e hear 
In its ver y essence it is a r evelation of g ive him an ho~est chance. Theen they 
God. It is God's p lan of salvation. It saves human !Jves and restot gospel 
comes, not from the mind of man, but to God. It can make the ct~-~1 ;hetn 
as an outpouring of the heart of God. sober . It can make the thief h 11 'a1·c1 
"God so loved t he world that he gave It can make the rebel_ obedient. 0nes t . 
his only begotten son that whosoever bring home the prodigal son. lt can 
belie:veth in him should not perish but r ehabilitate broken homes. 

1
1t can 

have everlasting life." "The word be- destroy the hateful spir it. It c t ca
11 came flesh and we beheld his glory, t he together alienated lives. an bi-i

1115 
glory of the only begotten full of grncc H ead H unters o f Ind. 
and t ruth." One of the most interesti 1 . l a 

The G o spel's Saving P o w e r of God's trans!'orming Power 1g Stotie 
This gospel stor y, or this r evelation us from India, especia lly f~01l"les t~ 

of God, comes to us a s t he power of headhunter s among the hill trib0111 th.e 
God unto salvation. Surely, we under - gospel made very s low pr og·t· es. 'l'h 

ess e stand what that means. The world to- t hese prnple, who were s ti- a111()l\ 
day is power -conscious. Everywhere fea r less and ver y prou d. Bng a11~ 
the forces of n ature are harnessEd and loved to sing. One day a fr . . tlt th 
set to ser ve man a nd his needs. Great Presbyterian miss ionary ctil g;il'l ey 
str ides in mechanical inventjons have them. She had a good 11;us·ea111e ' a 
been made to the extent that an elec- ing and a sweet voice. Qt~~al tt'ai to 
tric button will set whole steel mills won the hearts and th e lo-ve ie~ly is~' 
into motion. I nternationally, po\\·er is people. of th e 

ese 
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One day a six-foot, ta ll headhunter 
entered her cottage with this s trange 
request, whether she would teach his 
people to s ing "the Hallelujah Chorus." 
She stood amazed at h is request, but 
he made it p lain to her that it was ex
actly what he requested. When she 
understood his request, she asked tim
idly, "Will you try hard?" She sen t to 
America for the mus ic, and t hen for 
months in the even ings and on Sun
days at every oppor tunity these for
mer hea d h u n t e r s were laboring 
through Haenclel 's immortal or ator io. 

F inally the time for the an nua l con
vention arrived . T wo thousand of 
these hea d h u n t i n g h ill tribesmen 
marched hundreds of miles to t he con
vention city, a nd on the g iven Sunday 
amazed the great gathering w ith their 
wonderful rendition of the "Messiah ." 
The news spread qu ickly and invita
tions poured in. Even the government 
became interested and offered trans
portation faci lities. Fifty of the lead
ing cities of I nd ia formed the concert 
tour . I n none of them was there a hall 

large enough to accommodate the 
throng:; who wantEd to hear the great 
oratorio sung for the first time, not 
only in their city but by t hese f ea r ed 
erstwhile headhunters from t he north
ern hi lls . In the city of Calcutta t hey 
were officia lly received by the govern
ment representatives . From ci ty to 
city they traveled s inging ever ywhere: 

"King of kin gs and Lord of l o 1·ds: 
King of l<lngs and L ord of lords: 
H e shall reign fnr 1·vl"t" and ever.:,, 
lie shal l reign for pver and eve 1 · 

That is God's doing and it is won
drous in our eyes. Science can give 
us automobi les and t he s treamlined 
railroad train. Culture can g ive us 
libraries and museums. A rt can give 
us a Leonardo de Vinci, a Raphael a nd 
Michaelangelo. But on ly Goel can give 
us "men," pure men, honorable men, 
true, brave a nd strong men. 

Sin a Terrible Reality , 
The gospel is the power of God to 

save from i;in and evil. But, of cou1·se, 
here we touch an unpopular subject. 
Our i.;-encralion is not s in-conscious. 
That is the reason why the power of 
the gospel in our generation has not 
been manifest. When man under the 

Mr. Schoeffel's Ar ticle 
This fine article on "Preaching 

Christ Today" was or iginally pre
sented by Mr. Schoeffel at the 
Central Conference held last Au
gust in t.he First Baptist Church 
of St. Joseph, Mich. Because of 
its enthus iastic reception at that 
time, it is largely reproduced in 
t h is issue for "Baptist H er ald" 
readers. 

conviction of s in cries out: " My sin, 
my sin, my exceeding grea t sin," then 
he experiences the forgiving love of 
God and the depths of his grace. 

But that can hard ly be said of the 
men of our day. We have so ration
alized our a ctions and our living that 
we have shifted the responsibility 
from the soul of man to some physical 
or mental abnormal ity. The doctrines 
of the Behaviorists, psychoanalysts and 
the biologists have moc.lified t he doc
trine of s in to such an extent that men 

the Sower 

no longer go lo church and the confes
s ional with their burdens of the soul, 
but to clinics, sanitariums, to psychiat
r ists and psychoanalyst s. 

P er haps, s in has chang ed its name, 
but it has not cha nged its char acter. 
P erhaps, t he modern man is not both
ering about his s ins, but, if I under
s ta nd our modern life and its many 
escape mechanisms, I am of the convic
tion that the sins of modern man are 
troubling him a great deal. Anyone 
who is abreast of the events of our 
day and the modern "Zeitgeist" must 
be conscious of the fact that sin is a 
terri ble reality in ou r day and that 
any sort of escape mecha nism wi ll not 
help man lo ove1·come the conscious
ness of gu il t, or gain forgiveness. 

"Repent Ye !" 
The emphasis of today must be on a 

message of "repentance." J es us began 
his m~nistry and, I believe, carr ied it 
on un1ntenuptedly with t he same slo
gan :- "Rept nt ye, for the kingdom of 
God is at hand." Here I believe is the 
secret to a spiritual awakening of our 
people. 

"Repentance!" This is not an emo-
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tional word; it is a rational word. Re
pent-change you1· way of living! You 
ar e not Jiving right; you are not 
th inking right ; you arc traveling 
along the wrong road! T urn about; 
turn back; learn to t hink r ight and to 
live right! You have been captivated 
by the radiance of fool's gold, and you 
are throwing away the real nuggets. 
Lear n to evaluate the true values of 
life. " Repen t" and change your Jives.-

"! am positive t hat, with a challeng
ing prophetic message of repent a nce, 
people will come to themselves so t ha t 
t heir consciences will be pr idked a nd 
t heir arrogant pride and self-sufficien
cy_ defl ated. That is what ha ppened at 
Nmeveh as the resu lt of J ona h's 
preaching, and that can happen again. 
It can happen here! 

When we realize that our best is not 
good enough, that, no matter what we 
might do, the wrong will not be eradi
catec.l in our life, that a ll the science 
and culture at our disposal will not 
change us , t hen we turn to God. When 
we come to ourselves only to find t hat 
o~r self-sufficiency is a terrible d is illu
s10nment, then we tur n to God. Then 
~;e cry out w_ith the publican of old,. 
God'. b~ merciful unto me, a sinner." 
T his is t he experience t hat modern 

man needs,. an~J such a n experience will 
?e the beg111n111g of spil'itual r ev ivals 
~ 1~ our churches and in our land. H um
ility and a c1·ushed heart wi ll open to 
~an the door to God's peace and for
g~vcness. For modern man t hat is 
0

· ten hard to do. But that is God's 
way, and r ich are his promises. " Re
turn •. r eturn unto your Goel, for he is 
mercifu l and wi ll abundantly pardon." 

God's Ra inbow 
Dr. H. P. Franklin, former secretary 

0~ t he American Baptist Foreign Mis
sionary S · t C ocie Y and now president of 

rozer Tl~eologica l Semi1111ry, tells or 
tht

1
following_ experience which he had 

w 11 c returning from th 0 . t by 
wa f t h M c n en 

Y 
0 e editerra nean Sea. T hey 

were apnro·1 J · h 
, . < c 1 1ng t e coast of Spain. 

A ll day long th h" 
th e s 1p was tossed upon 

e stormy sea b . 
Y a terrific gale T o-ward · · 

1 cl s evenmg the stor m abated. Dark 
c outs wehre hang ing over S1Jain on t he 
wes ern · 

a . t· ohrizon. Slowly the sun set, 
P 1 n mg t e sk 

· · h Y a c.leep red color and g1v111g t e · . 
Id impression as though t he 

~vor over Spain was on fire And so 
it was. But a th · 

. . s c traveler turned east-
ward,_ there against the sky was a 
beautiful and perfect .. b Wh t ra111 ow. a 
a contrast- in the w ... t t h Id fi re· · .oS , e wor on 

' 111 the East, God's rainbow the-symbol of d · · . ' 
. . Jvme forgiveness a nd fa-

voi. That 1s the . message of the gospel! 
In s1J1te of the h . . avoc that s in creates 

111 the wor ld and in th I f 
regard) h e sou o man, 

. . e~s ow r ed or crimson the 
g uilt . might be, there is the eternal 
promise :- " He is mer ciful anc.l will 
abundantly pardon " N t th . b b t · o e ram ow, 

u the Ct·oss of Calvary is God's 
eternal guarantee. "Look up to him 
and thou sha lt be saved!" 
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Edited by MRS. WILLIA M STURHAH N of Unityville, South Dakota 

One could see by the way t hey 
walked and talked toget her , that 
Richar d and P aul were good chums. 
T hey had just enjoyed an afternoon of 
skating on the pon d, a nd wer e about 
to say "Good-bye," when Richard, 
stammeri ng, asked : " Say, P aul, how 
about going to Sunday School with me 
tomorrow mor ning?" 

Paul, somewhat startled, replied: 
"Don't we have enough school during 
t he week, without going on Sundays?" 
"But Sunday School is different. We 

"W hat do you mean-differ
en t?" "Well , you see, we learn stories 
and sing songs." " What kind of sto
r ies do you learn t here?" " Why, sto
r ies about J esus." 

T here was a slig ht pause. " I can't 
go tomor row, because da d and I have 
planmd on going tobogganing. You 
see, Sunday is the only day that dad 
has off from work, and we like to be 
together a nd do th ings." Richard was 
disappointed for his Sunday School 
teacher had asked each pupi l to bring 
a fr iend, and he had counted on Paul. 
Well , he at least had tri rd, and he 
made up h is mind he would ask Paul 
again some time. · 

I n two weeks it was to be Paul's 
birthday, and his mother and father 
planned a surprise party for him. 
Among other pals Richard was invited. 
It was going to be a big affa ir, and 
Richard was making preparations 
early. Mother had to press his sui t, 
and reserve his best wh ite shirt fo r 
that day. 

He wanted to g ive h is friend a n ice 
present, but what should it be - -'! 
A baseba ll and bat, a game of some 
kind, or a good book? S ince he could 
not decide, he t urned to his mother for 
advice. Mothers can usually help out 
in a pinch. Richard 's mothe1· had so 
many good suggestions to make, that 
it was not ha rd at all to decide. He 
cho:e something of which probably 
none of t he other boys would t hink. 

The day of the long expected party 
arrived. Richard proud ly presented 
his gift to the birthday child. P a ul, 
happy and excited, opened the package, 
and what should he find - - a wall 
plaque, with these words on it , 
"PRAYER CHANGES T HINGS." It 
was very attractive, he t hought, "but 
what an odd g ift fo r R ichard to give 
me." Richard thought it strange t hat 
Pau l was not happier about his gift. 
However , Paul did find a place for the 
plaque on the Ji ving room wall, not 

Paul Knelt N ext to His Chair and 
Prayed a Short and Simple Prayer 

that the verse had any meaning for 
him, but because of politeness to his 
fr iend. 

Not very Jong after Paul's birt hday 
celebration, his father , Mr. White, be-
came very ill. A severe cold turned 
into pneumonia. T he fa m ily doctor 
told them, that, unless a miracle of 
God happened, there was little chance 
fo r his recovery. What if he should 
die? Why, they had never had occa
s ion to th ink of such a thing before! 
It sur ely could not happen to t hem at 
th is t ime. 

As t he days went on, Mr. ·w hite 
showed no s igns of im provement, and 
Paul, who kmw what the doctor said, 
began to wonder what it would be like 
withou t his father . T hese were days 
of anxiely in the Whi te home. Sitting 
hour after hour by her husband's bed
s ide, Mrs. White could not help but 
pond: r over the doctor's words : "Un
less a miracle of God happens - -." 
""Would God do a m iracle now ?"' In 
all her life she ha d never paid much 
attention to God . 

When Paul came home from school 
that afternoon, his eyes fell on t he 
plaque on the wall - hi s birt hday gift 
from Richard. He stared at it for a 
few seconds, reading the words over 
a nd over again, "Prayer Changes 
Thing·s." Finally, he could n ot keep 
his t houg ht lo himself. "Mother. t he 
plaque on the wall. Do you suppose, 
if we prayed, God m ight perform a 
miracle, so that dad would get well 
again?" His mother did not answer 

immediately, and then r eplied : "But 
son, I don't know how to pray. I have 
never prayed in my life." 

"We won't have to say much. W e'l 1 
just ask Jesus to help dad get well.,. 
P aul, in all ea1·nestness, knel t next to 
his chair, a nd prayed a sh ort a nd s i m
ple prayer: "Drnr J esus, please do t h e 
miracle that can make my father wel l 
again." Mr s. Wbite was impressed 
with the courage and earnestness of 
her boy, and wondered if there was n ot 
something worth while in the little 
verse, "Prayei· Changes Things." With 
tears in her eyes she knelt mxt to Pa u J 
and cried to God that he m ight restore 
her dear husband's health. 

Prayer had changed things. Paul 
a nd his mother fel t no longer a lone. 
T hey were so sure that God h ad come 
to them and would help t hem in their 
time of distress. Together t hey prayed 
every da y, and together t hey p r omised 
that they would seek Jesus and follow 
him th roughout thei r lives. They woulc.J 
go regularly to the church to which 
Richard had invited them, so that they 
could learn more of God and his won
drous ways. 

God answered their prayers. Mr. 
White began to improve in health un ti 1 
he was fully well. It o: ten happen!; 
that, when the Lord has answered our 
prayers, we forget a ll about our pro
mises to him, but not the White fam
ily. They truly gave their whole life 
to thEir Lord and Master, and became 
faithful workers in the church. It Was 
so nice for Richa rd a nd P a ul , for now 
they not only went to day school to
gether, but a lso to Sunday School a nd 
church. 

This little story is an examp le of 
what J csus will do for .us ~ll if we 011 ly 
believe and come to hnn 111 praye r. 

I nser t letters for numbers. The firs t 
letters, read from top down, g ive t he 
name of a man whom Jesus hea led. 

13 

3 
7 

10 

3 3 4 

5 1 6 
1 2 1 
7 11 10 

8 
9 

3 9 

12 2 3 
5 12 3 
3 6 15 

3 8 
3 12 14 li 
1 4 

1 2 3 11 
11 17 17 12 
2 14 4 14 

3 9 
5 14 6 

Pagan idol 
I srael. in 
Prayer endin g 
Jacob ·s mot h : 
J , e1. 

esu s claim 
h.imsel•.f b f of 
P ilate. ~ Ore 

Abraham's 
snn . 

Deltgation. 
H eavenly 
$enger. 
I saak's son. 
King of Juctah 
Son of Davict · 
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Dakotaljoun9Peopleon a ?nissiona't~ 11tek 
Report by MRS. FREDA REDDIG of Cathay, North Dakota 

Secre tary of " the Bender Memorial Trek" Project ' 

The Dakota Confer ence of 1939 is 
one t hat will long be r emem ber ed by 
those of us who attended its sessions 
as marking a defin ite mi lestone in our 
Dakota young people's work. From a n 
inspiration which came to the execu
tive committee of t he Young P eople's 
and Sunday School Work ers' Union 
grew a project, which was soon t o be 
taken up by all our young p e-0ple's 
groups throughout the en t ire confer
ence as a definite goa l to achieve. The 
proposal to ra ise suffic ien t money, over 
and above the usual contributions for 
missions, to pay t he sala r y of our own 
Laura Reddig in t he Cameroons was 
enthusiastically adopted under t he 
challeng ing name of "Bender Memo
ria l Trek," t hus commemorat ing the 
pioneer work of the late Rev. Carl 
Bender who gave his life so unr eserv
edly in service for the Cameroons. 

On October 22nd Miss Reddig's 
bir thday was appropriat ely obse1;re~ in 
our Dakota churches. Special mission
ary programs were effectively present
ed by both B. Y . P. U . and Sunday 
School groups, featuring particularly 
the work in Africa. B iographical 
sketches of Miss Reddig wer e br ought 
out in var ious ways. I n one chur ch a 
Sunday School teacher in a demonstra 
tion lesson told her class an illustrated 
story of t he life of Laura. A short 
play, " Her Birthday in Africa," re
lating Laura's experiences was espe
cially written for th is occas ion and 
succrssful ly presented in a number of 
churches. 

Another special feature :or t his 
birthday celebration was to have been 
a per sonal letter from Laura to each 
church g roup in the conference. Be
cause of the uncertainty brought on by 
the European conflict, mai l service was 
not regular, thus bringing us her let
ter exactly one day after they wer e 
enthusiastically r eceived. 

Laura Reddig's Letter 
In her letter Miss Reddig expressed 

her sincere ap~reciation and gratitude 
to the young people who have under
taken her support. In her words she 
wrote : "I can't begin to let you know 
how I feel to hear that t he Y. P. 
and S. S. Workers' Union of t he Da
kota Conference has t aken it upon it
self to raise the money for my entire 
salary. And such a grand name for 
the enterprise-'The Bender Memorial 
Trek'! How un wor thy it makes me 
feel to think that my work is in thi~ 
way being linked with the life and 
work of our Brother Bender, who spen t 
many, many years in hard service, and 

even la id down his life in the work ! 
May God gr a nt tha t I be worthy of 
your love, your thoughts, interest, a nd, 
most of a ll , your prayers. To know 
t hat t here ar e people who have t his 
work deep in t heir hearts a nd a ct ions 
ma kes t he work, when dreary and 
hard, seem ever so much lighter . Just 
as if you were really here to help with 
each ta sk ! Together we will work for 
our Master , you in your B. Y. P. U. 
a nd Sunday School, and we out among 
our black brother s of Africa." 

Miss Reddig rela ted other inter est
ing high lights of her life in Africa in 
her letter, which we wish to share with 
our reader s : 

"T~day was market day, and tha t is 
the big day for all the natives. From 
a ll the neighboring villages, some peo
p le even walking for days, come t he 
~eekers for the gay and noisy gather
mg or . great socia l function. Women go 
early m the morning so tha t they may 
get well settled and spread t heir f ew 
cobs of cori:i, or t heir ground nuts 
(these are still peanuts to me) or per
hap~ to buy from some other early
commg woman, the food she needs. 

Market Place Adventures 
" T he ' butcher shop' of the mar ket is 

located to one side, and several people 
are kept bus~ chasing the dogs away. 
E verybody t r ies to buy a little 'beef' 
for their evening soup. Natives have 
so little meat in their diet, so it is a 
g rand affair when t he papa comes 
home with a sliver of beef, the s ize of 
a . cup or so. Ther e are no g la ss-lined 
aisles from which to inspect the ware 
so the dust, sweat, mud and so on a1~ 
a ll q.uite free of cha rge with ever y com
modity purchased. 

" Mainly, I believe, market day is not 
so much for the ma rket, as for meet
i.ng fri~nds, hearing a ll t he gossip, and 
Just bemg a part of that great cr owd 
that comes to market just because the 
others all come. I l ike to go over, for 
it helps me to study t he life and lan
guage of t he natives better . I always 
st?p at ~Iara Gebauers and ask if I 
might brmg her somEthing from t he 
st~re.' Should we decide to want a ny
thmg from the market, it is always sa
fer to ~ave a native buy it for us. The 
negro 1s even a better Jew t han any 
of us could ever be. They can s it all 
day an? discuss the price of a piece of 
red strmg. It is their li fe." 

~peak:~g of the rainy season, Laura 
writes : Not a day passes that we do 
not have from two to six hours of 
heavy rains. Our little rivers become 
a ngry torrents, and take away a ll our 

little bridges. But I like the r a ins. 
They are so fresh. They bring such 
lovely flower s of mould on my shoes 
and books if I do not sun them often. 
Yes'. we have what may be called ex
cessive moisture out her e. Everything 
of value mus t be kept in a ir-tigh t 
trunks · · t · 

' 01 1n ms, or in no t ime pic-
t ures, dresses, shoes, flour dried fruits 
or food w.ill be just mould'. The canned 
goods ~vhich I br ought out wi th me are 
not bemg used very fast. 

. "It so happens that my little garden 
l?'.ives me more tha n I can use in t he 
h ne of food. I ha ve ha d tomatoes which 
would win pr izes at any county fa ir; 
bean~, peas, radishes, lettuce, beets, 
turnips, and cabbages. Then t her e 
ar e paw-paws, which are a little l ike 
cantaloupes, a nd even r aspberries. J ust 
now I'm h · . avmg up to a qua r t of r asp-
berries every other day. Some of t hem 
~re over an inch in dia meter . It may 
mterest you to know that Brother Ben-
der was t l1e one t b . . o get rasp err1es 
sta r ted m th C 
b e a meroons One plant 

rought to Mb I · . f em ias now supplied all 
0 

du\ a n.d many n atives w ith pla nts 
a n erries. Africa is a land of 
growth." 

$531.33 Raised i°; t he day Laura's birthday was 
~e e r ated throughout our conference, 
four members of the committee chosen 
or .the promotion of t he " Bender Me-

mor1a I Trek" t . 
t h t · me m the ver y home 

a is Laur a's bir t hplace. Of signifi
cance .was a decis ion to plan for a 
memoria l day ded· 
the !if d icated especially to 

7 an work of Brother Bender 
some time next S . . 
another off .. P.l'lng, at wh ich t ime 

. t cu ng will be taken for our proJec . 

Now with about half the conference 
yea r gone we a · h h t 
1 ' re appy to report t a 

~ ie sum of $531.33 has been reported 

h
o our committee towar d the $900 we 
ope to r aise s t · ev er al churches have 

no as yet repor ted, while s t ill ot her s 
expect to make further contribution s 
shor tly Wi th ·1 th . h ·. c no er special effor t 1n 
~t Spru~g we hope to go ov er t he t op. 

ll S proJect has already proved to be 
a source of I t' . as mg insp iration to our 
yo~~g p eople, and will continue t o be 
af essmg to us as we pledge our ef 
orts for this 

T h . cause in year s to come. 
~ moving pictur es of M. R dd 'g's 

arrival i A · iss e i 
f n fr1ca, shown to a number 

o our g r0 b ups Y Mr. Leuschner have 
created added · t . ' . W . in erest m our proJ ect. 

e implore God 's continued blessings 
as. we put forth renewed effor ts to con-
tribute our share in tl b ·1d· f h' . 1e Ul mg 0 IS 
great K111gdom on earth. 
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A s Reported by Missionaries in India and Africa 

Working W ith Christ on the 
African Road 

ll y ~ll N:-4 Jhtr~t-• ret LnuJ,.;, 
S utlnu Ju tc rlo r ) llssiou 

Oro vlu llorl n , 
~i~crln, \\' e st Afrl c u 

O l iss L ang- Is a dau g hter o f the Rev. 
and :\[ r s. A . \V. Lang of Tyndall . So. 
[)a le. and a siste1· o f the R ev. George 
L a n g, pastor oC t h e E ben eze r Church o f 
l)e t rni t, ::l!i ch ll c r r e turn to A m eri ca 
on f urlough occurred a few w eeks ago. 
The story of her l abors f o r t he Lord w i ll 
he o f interest to all "Bapti s t H erald" 
r·c,aders. Editor .) 

It is about time tha t you heard from 
me. I have been wanting to write for 
a long t ime, but it seems as if just 
when I want to s it do\v,1 and write let
ters, that there a re so many unexpected 
t h ings t hat tur n up. For ins ta nce, to
day I had fu lly pla nned on wri ting all 
day if at a ll possible but haven't suc
ceeded. I have had a patient lying 
down in my r oom all day and then th is 
afternoon there has been j ust one vis
itor after another. 

T he medica l work is still going 
strong, and the mater nity phase of it 
is very encouraging. So many of t he 
mothers come to the church services 
after t hey have le:t t he compound and 
become regula r a ttendants. '\Ve praise 
t he Lord for this and pray that t he 
Wor d which t hey hear will find lodg
ing in their hearts and bare frui t for 
eternity. 

T he girls have again r eturned after 
t hei r vacation. One of the g irls who 
went home had a ha r d time return ing 
because her people wanted her to ma r
ry the man they have chosen for her . 
They even th reatened to for ce her and 
in that way make her stay at home. 
T hey do not seem to care about spoil
in()' a girl just so t ha t t heir will is 
do~e. Another girl was tell ing me t hat 
her husband-to-be spoke to her a t 
least s ix t imes a bout staying. H e has 
j ust taken a wife about a yea r ago and 
she is to be the second one, but she r e
fu ses a nd says that she will stay on 
hrre until she does get a Christian 
man. T hey do not seem to be in a 
hurry about getting ma rried, either. 

My little orpha n, who weighed only 
2 V:! pounds when br o.ught to me a ~ear 
ago, is doing VEl'Y m~ely. She we1p:hs 
15 pounds now. She 1s a marvel to t he 
natives as t hey say that they have 
never seen a child so small and still 
Jive. 

We have been having more rains 
this year than we have had for year s 
and yrnrs. The rivers are more t han 
full. Last Friday two missionaries 
wanted to spend the weekend at a lit
tle vi llage about nine miles fro1~1 h~re. 
They were a ll ready when 1t Just 
poured. ThEY waited a whi le and t hen 
lef t. They got across t he river 2 miles 

from here, waded across at t hat, but 
when they wanted to come back on 
Monday morning they could not a t
tempt it . I n fact, t he lit tle creeks '~ere 
up to t he wais t. We had to send some
one with a calabash to swim them 
across. Such is life in Africa! 

It looks a s if I will soon be r elieved 
to go on furlough. I have been enjoy
ing good healt h but will be g lad when 
the t ime comes for me to go home. I 
know t hat I will miss my black friends 
a nd t hey me. They are a lready mak
ing long faces a nd talk ing of the t ime 
when I will be r eturning. 

where there were no organized wom 
en's groups. 

At Mitrapore, a small village with 
only eight Christian homes, we h a v e 
recently made special efforts t o foster 
a spirit of unity among t he p eople a nd 
to r evive the work of t h e wom en 's 
g roup wi thin t he church. Upon our 
depar t ure, t he one request of a ll t he 
women was that someone come a nd 
visit their group at least once a l:nonth 
to encourage t hem in t heir efforts . 
Cont inual visitation amon g the sm a l
ler churches is essential but the vil
lages are scattered a nd difficu lt of ac-

Miss Margaret Lang With Some of Her Orphan Children 
at the Mission Station in Nigeria, W est Africa 

Helping the Christ of the 
Indian Road 

u .,. :\ll!'CN T~illlun Ilrucckrnnn 
of H t1 IUNl'•rc, 

ncu~u l O r iMsu . I n tliu 

P l iss Brueckman was appointed to 
'-' ' ·ang-eli st ic \\'Ork in Ben gal Orissa at 
th.. Northern Baptist C onvention at 
D enver in 1 935 She i s a daughter of 
the Rev. Car l B ruec k man . who was ser
,·ing as missionary of the German Bap
tist denom ination i n ?llontana. when h e 
<lied in 1 92 4 lier m oth er i s still living
in Kansas Cit~-. and is often "tr a n s
po r t ('d" to 1 n dia in spi l'i t by the inter
C' Sti ng- l e tte r s and pictures from Lill i an, 
whose retu rn to America in 1941 on fur
ioui:;-h is keenly anticipated. ;\Liss 
F!rueckman's man ~· fri en ds will be de 
lig-.IHC'd t o r ead t he f o llo wing r eport 
:thou t hC'r work. Eel i t or.) 

Today t he evidences of Christian 
growth a re most noticeable among t he 
smaller vill age ch u r c h es sca ttered 
throughou t t he district . Our task is to 
t r a in the women in ever y church to 
r ecognize and to accept t heir respons
ibilities with in t he church a nd the 
Christian community. During the past 
year my co-worker and I have v isited 
eleven of t he seventeen churches in 
lh is distr ict. I n each of these chur ch 
es we have endeavored to encourage 
the work of the church women and to 
organize new groups in those churches 

cess so t hat it is a physica l impossibil
ity to visit each of t he seventeen 
churches so often as once a rnon t h 
Women's groups a r e now or ganized · · 
six chur ches of Balasore d istrict. in 

In our evangelistic effor ts arno 
non-Christian villages it is my des _ng 

k 
. 1 . 1r e 

to wor rn as c ose cooper ation Wit 
the pastors an d evangelists as p ossibl; 
Frequently the women of a comiuu . · 

h d . n1ty 
have bern approac e wit h the Go 
message while the men of those s spel 
fami lies have been neglected. ;.rne 
evangel ists repor t a similar cond·t· h" 
in other areas where they h a ve 

1

1 10
11 

special effor ts to win t he men to c~a.de 
but, for lack of approach to t he \Vo l'Jst 
the wor k has been h indered. 111en , 

I n our work among n on-Chri t· 
intensive home visitation is requii~ la1:s 
or der to win the confidence ofed 111 

women. vV·henever possible a the 
group is gathered on someone' 5 l'l1al1 
anda or any conveni ent open s Ve1·. 
Here t he Go~pel message is Procl 

5
l?ace. 

t hrough a story, t he reading of t~lll\ed 
ble record, the intetpretation of e .:Bi. 
pictures (supplied thr ough ~l~le 

(Continued on P age 39 ) h1te 
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SYNOPSI S 

Dale Mars, a popular radio annoUl~
cer, answered a letter from one of his 
radio fans, and found, much to his sur 
prise, an elderly invalid who wanted 
biln to read from the Bible, jus t a s he 
did over the ether waves, and to h elp 
him to tune in on station LIFE. That 
same evening Dale made the a cquaint
ance of Nova, the daughter, who 
served as the mother's nurse. Da le be
came deeply interested in Nova a nd be
gan to neglect Adalene Waring , a 
stenographer in the radio office, who 
was trying hard to be attractive to 
Dale. A few days later Nova finished 
her lesson for a correspondence course 
on persona l evangelism and, before 
sealing the envelope, r eflected on the 
wonder of a g reat love t ha t seemed t o 
fill her heart. 

CHAPTER FOUR 
The envelope sealed, she pa used a t 

her door and g lanced about f or .a m?
ment's inspection. W as everything m 
place? She went back to her desk. A 
magazine lay face down upon it. Turn
ing it over absently, she let i t slip 
from her hand, and i t f ell open to the 
floor. Her heart w as so very t ender 
tonight, so full of love for Him, so 
filled with His H oly Spirit, so bur
dened for the lost ones, so eager to 
persuade them to lovG Him too. 

She gasped when sh e saw the pic
ture--merely an a dver t iser 's clever 
scheme to convince r eader s tha t a par
ticular brand of baby powder was ~he 
best. Her hear t leaped into flame w ith 
a new fire. No, n ot n ew but only r~
kindled, for she h ad been warmed by it 
before. But now as sh e saw the chub
by little bundle of unclothed life cud
dled close in its mother's arms, i ts t iny 
baby fingers entwined in her h air, i t s 
dilnpled cheeks g lowing with healt h, 
its baby eyes dancing with baby g lee, 
she realfaed a new that sh e w as a wom
a n. A mighty yearning r ose up with
in her t o t ake t hat little one in her 
arms and hug it close, t o feel i ts cling
ing finger s a gainst her neck, t o press 
her cheek against its warm smooth 
flesh and love it as h er own. 

She looked up, caught a glimpse of 
her face in the mirror and looked away 
quickly, the expression too sacred even 
for herself to look upon. She dropped 
to her knees, telling her whole heart to 
One who alone could under stand, t old 
him also of t he secret she had whis
pered to herself, when Dale Mars h ad 

gone away. "But Thy will, only, be 
done, dear F a ther, Thy will only." 

She listened again at her mother's 
room, walked softly to the hall door, 
the key in her hand, threw a light 
nurse's cape about her shoulders and 
was soon in the street hurrying to t he 
mail-box. 

The avenue was busy tonight. Late 
theater goers coming home, cars 
screeching to a stop at the red light 
s ig nal on the corner and gliding swift
ly forward when the green flashed on 
again. Overhead a lonely moon shone 
warm and friendly, yet somehow 
strangely cold. She felt somewhat a s 
that moon seemed tonight-alone and 
lonely, a mere onlooker at life. No, 
not a true life, for in Chris t was life 
and "that life was the light of men." 
How very, very dark the world was ! 
She a child of God dressed in white 
hurrying along that da1·k world's 
streets ! The moon yonder, sailing 
high, was far enough away- and high 
enough- for the sun to shine upon it 
and illumine it . "The Lord make his 
face to shine upon t hee, and be gra
cious unto thee : The Lord lift up his 
countenance upon thee and give thee 
peace ... " 

She s lipped the letter into the box, 
sent a prayer before it to await its 
arrival at its des tination and turned 
back toward the Orriston. At the en
t rance she paused, looked again toward 
the starry arch a bove. A shooting 
star flashed its swift dazzling course 
a cross the sky. Her name was Nova 
Ma ny times she had thought of th~ 
astronomical meaning of h er name. 
A Blaze St~r. "A Star that suddenly 
flares up m the heavens a nd fades 
away again to its former magnitude 
af ter a period of weeks or months." 

"Let me be that for Thee, ablaze at 
all times with the radiance of true 
woma nhood, flaring up with fresh new 
glow in every emergency whenever and 
wherever light is needed mos t." 

Her God was near tonight, and very 
real. P erha ps He was about to make 
known to ~er some gr acious secret . 
Nova ! Precious name t hat Mot her ha d 
g~ven her. Precious mother God had 
given. Nova. Blaze Star. Some day, 
~erhaps soon, she would discover her 
h fe wo~k, _the p~th ma rked out for her, 
th~ orbit m ':"h1ch He would have her 
swing and shme. 

It was not str ange that in that mo
ment her thoughts should swing lik 
satellites about t he man whose voic: 
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she had learned to love and whose face 
she had seen tonight for the firs t time. 
Of all her college studies, she had en
joyed astronomy most. Mars was the 
fourth planet from the sun and next to 
the ear th in orbit. Dale Mars! 

Nor was it unusual t hat she, a true 
woman, should dwell if only for a mo
ment upon the way her name would 
sound if- . Nova Mars ! That was a 
beautiful name. Beautiful and musi
cal. She sighed. More beautiful t han 
Nova Remsen. Almost, she had sur
rendered herself to become Mrs. Rem
sen one night less than two years ago. 
She had been in nurse's training at t he 
time. She allowed her mind te> dwell 
for a moment upon the memory. She 
had liked him of course. And in t he 
whirl of his a lmost violent love mak
ing she had thought she loved him. She 
had enjoyed working with him in the 
operating room and on special cases 
allowed a s tudent nurse and an in
terne, although on such cases . they 
were seldom alone, and always a t such 
romance was of necessity farthest 
f~om their minds. There was no ques
t10n but t hat he would become famous 
a s a sur~eon some day. H e had joined 
t~e ~osp1tal staff soon after finishing 
~lls mterneship and was already mak
mg a name for himself, she had hea rd. 
. But ~ova Louverne, Christia n, her 

life . dedicated to full time Christian 
service, could n ever marry a man 
whose chief ambi tion was success and 
~me and who did not love her Lord. 
. h ! but he had been h andsome, so 

' ery, very attractive so-oh all that 
a woman could desir~ in a n:an except 
f~r th~t _one thing. H e did n ot have a 
~it~l hvmg faith in t he Son of God, 
0~ _was he even remotely interested in 

spirit ual things. 
But that was all in the past. She 

had not heard from him d irectly :'."or 
more tha n a year, and God had quieted 
her. hear_t. She had been satisfied to 
~ait until He should show His w ill for 
r: i The pain of having loved him was 
1 e more than a memory tonight. 

It was morni·~~ ·i~ ·t·h~· .Craille. Dale 
Mars awoke with a yawn and with a 
mental protest against the thought of 
rismg . The little luminous-dia led clock 
on the dresser indicated 6: 15 a nd the 
a la rm was sounding a d t"f 1 . . I' 
warnin th . u I u ' Jmg mg 

g a t 15 was ris ing t ime. Da le 
sat up a~d caught a fleeting g limpse of 
a frowmng cl· h t h . • is evelled young m an in 

e mirror opposite. He subs tituted a 
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forced grin for the frown and present
ed his whole green-p·ajamed self before 
the mirror. A deft half dozen s trokes 
with the comb, and his walnut brown 
hair lay in soft waves on either side of 
a deep straight part on the lef t s ide of 
his well shaped head. 

T he man in t he mirror grinned back 
at him, removed the upper part of his 
paj amas and paraded an enviable pair 
of arms and shoulders , with brown 
bulging muscles that played _bea~ti
fully with every movement. Sw1mmmg 
and summer sun did that to a man. 

A little later he came glowing from 
the shower room. He dr essed hurried
ly and carefully a nd started for t he 
stair s. He would breakfast down town. 

At the end of the hall near the 
stairs he stopped at the closed door of 
his m~ther's room, and was immediately 
carried in thought to Maria Louverne's 
apartment. He pushed open t he door 
and listened a s he had done la st night 
at another door. Then on impulse he 
entered and stood for a moment beside 
the bed wher e h e had last seen his 
mother alive. 

He did not attempt to analyze the 
emotion that prompted him to do the 
thing · he simply knew that he wanted 
to do' it, t hat he was going to do it no 
matter how ridiculous it might have 
seemed to an onlooker. Mrs. Wick
s trand who came each day to do the 
cleaning and dus ting would not be here 
for another half hour, and there was 
no likelihood of his being interrupted. 

"Please ... just as you read it this 
n1orning." 

He found his mother's Bible, . seated 
himself beside the bed, fixed !us eyes 
upon the neat white ~illow. Tdh~ p_itl
low faded from the picture an 111 _ 1 s 
stead he saw a serene old face lyrng 
th ·e He saw the faded blue eyes c1::e: seeming to drop far back into 
deep brown sockets. 

And so he rea d, "Let not your heart 

b troubled .. . In my Father 's House e . ,, 
are many mansions .. . . 

Fascinated, seeing and underst~nd
. many things he had not noticed 
;:;t night, he read the entire chapter. 

He left the book open on t~e t able 

d Ose to leave the room, feeling, for 
an r . h "h h a fleeting second, a_ bit . s eep1s , w en 
there flash ed into his mmd the t hought 
that some of the fellows ~e had _known 
at college would have g iven him the 
" I d guffaw" ha d they come suddenly 

ou h·m To. many of them it would 
upon 1 . . . . d 
have seemed a s1ss1fie~ t hmg. to o. 

And without warnmg, h is t emper 

fl d He stretched himself to his full 
are · · ti d I d height, clenched his st s a n g ar e 

defiant ly at the open door. H e cou~d 
see their deris ive faces now-Bill 
Langley Henry Crozier, " Dorry" 
J amisen: a ll jolly good f ellows and 
members of his old football squad, but, 
as t hey put it, " allergic" t o r elig ion . 

He faced t hem all boldly, star ed 
t hem down, marched \vith expanded 
chest, set jaw, lower ed brows and 

clenched fis ts toward them. "You 
cowardly gang of i ngrates !" He hurled 
the flaming a nathema a t them w ith all 
the fire of his aroused mind. "Haven 't 
you manhood enough to see that the 
very a ir you breathe, the food you eat, 
the blood tha t courses through your 
veins , t he thing that makes you YOU, 
is the gift of All Mighty God! That 
you couldn't l ive one second with out 
His sustaining life! You will laugh 
at me! Didn't any of you fellows ever 
have a mother!" 

Tears came into Dale Mars ' eyes. 
Hot angry tears. He was angry at the 
windmills he himself had set up, a ngry 
at the whole world for its utter dis
regard for t he finer and h igher things 
of life, for its apathy toward the One 
who was the Father 's Son, the Savior 
of his mother, of Maria Louverne, of 
Nova Louverne--lovely, beautiful No
va wi th her black, black hair, her deep 
violet eyes, her soul that was a living 
throbbing thing of rhythmic beauty. 

He strode out of the room with head 
erect, his blood tingling. He ran down 
the stairs with quick, firm steps and 
went out in to the golden, flower-la den 
morning. 

In an hour he must be at t he studio. 
His hours today were from eight to 
eleven, and from three to six. Each 
Thursday the schedule was the same: 
8:00, press radio news-news bulletins 
would be handed him fresh from the 
teletype mach ine; 8 :30, a r ecorded 
program, "Lose Fat to Music"; 9 :00, 
" Tumbling Tunes" by a loca l orches
t ra; 9:15, a comic skit; 9:30, organ 
melodies by r emot e control from the 
Gra nada Theater; 9: 45, "We join the 
facilities of the National Broadcast
ing Compa ny for an electrically t ran
scribed drama, "Lady in Lavendar" ; 
and at 10 :00, fifteen minutes of r ead
ing from the Bible-from Adalene's 
neatly typed manuscript. Adalene was 
so careful to make no mistakes ; every 
word was correctly spelled, punctua
tion was per fect. Too bad to have t o 
disa ppoint her, but after las t night he 
was more certain than ever t hat he 
would never become a son-in-law t o 
Mrs. Brownstone W a ring . It seemed 
almost unfair of him to a ccept their 
invitation to spend his vacation w ith 
them at t he lake when h e felt as he did 
toward Adalene, but perhaps while 
there they could come t o an under
s tanding tha t would make it less pain
ful to her. 

He circled the house, went through 
a narrow latticed gatewa y a nd stood 
looking out into his mother 's flower 
garden. Sta rting at t he gate, a white 
grill f ence, smother ed in a tangle of 
rambler roses, ran the full leng th 
along the east s ide. The other three 
sides were enclosed by a s tone w all. 
From wher e h e s tood, a stone path 
wound in and out a mong t he flower 
beds t o a gr een bench at the farther 
end of the gar den. And, climbing high 
upon a fan-sha·ped t r ellis, sprawling 
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along the wall and tumbling over on 
the other s ide, was his favorite of all 
the climbing roses, the Spanish B eaut y , 
product of the Brownston e Waring 
Nurseries. Long, pointed, crimson buds 
opened-seemed to open-every h our 
into giant urn-shaped flower s , p earl 
pink in color, each shaped on the out
side with carmine. 

Morning after morning at this hour 
he had s tood here, whistling a low 
familiar whistle; and from some where 
in the ga rden Mother's blue sunbonnet 
would bob up cheerfully and she w ould 
wave farewell, call out some friendly 
and, more than likely, unnecessary ad
vice, and then he would hurry a w a y 
to t he campus or to work a s the case 
might be. 

He closed t he gate, en tered the g ar
age, and a little later was spinn ino
along the boulevard in his car. Th~ 
memory of a dark-haired, violet-ey e d 
girl and the melody of an ol d hYmn 
were coming in clear w ithout inter 
fer ence from the new station h e 
seemed to have discover ed a f ew mo
ments ago in his mother 's r oom. 

On Brown Avenue, t wo block s f r om 
Ma in Street, he was held up by slow 
t raffic. His car stopped directly in 
front of the Union City Mission. F ol' 
the first t ime he looked with unpr e
judiced eyes at the r ed- and g old-let
tered sign on the p late gla ss w indow : 

Th e W ages o[ Sin is De?'th, but the 
Gift of God is E ternal L ife Th1·oi igl 
J esus Christ our L ord. (R om . 6 :2:3 ) ~ 

Also for the first t ime in his life h , . h , e 
looked with revuls ion at t e b eer p a 

I ·1 l'-lor neJ\.-t door, popu an Y known a s 
The Dungeon. The mysterious e t 
ranee looked dark and for b iddi n -
Brink Coyles was the proprietor the~~
Dale knew beca use he h a d m ade · 
da ily announcement for h im on th a 
radio for the past two m onths . e 
"Treat your friends t o the beer t hat·-:
beer . Take them to The Dungeon. 0 l S 

a ll night, every night. D r ink Pe n 
Brink's !" The s tudio man agement at 
ceived a check ever y week , s ig n e d ~e
Brink Coyles, and that check went . Y 
t he fund f rom which Da le Mars ' into 

"d Sal . ary was pa1 . 
The car ahead of him m oved f 

ward and he followed t he long lane 0 1'

traffic towa rd the downtow n di s t . of 
Some night, be r eflected , h e woul d l'ict. 
tend the meet ing at the _mi~sion, i f at. 
no ot her reason ~han _curios ity . lie : 0 1· 
a nascent idea 1t mig ht be worth ~d 
while. h is 

He parked across the s treet f 
the studio, entered a t iny sand,~?n1 
shop and order ed waffles, b acon 1eh 
coffee and glanced t hrough the a n c1 
ing paper. T he world, he noticect1110l'n . 
rollicking madly a long in an or ' "'as 
war and crime and rape and d~y Of 
and defalcation in public offlc 

1
" 0 l ·ee 

pages of t he newspaper sp lashe~' h the 
and there with p ictures of sem. el'e 
women in varying poses : in t h e l-lltlde 

lllo\rie 
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ads, at the beaches, in benefit shows, 
pictures to fan t h e lust of the minds 
of men, to cause m ore Ta p e, mor e 
adultery, mor e sex crime. 

And like an oasis in the deser t, he 
saw a brief news it em in a n inconspicu
ous place a nnouncing , " F a med British 
Pastor to speak at La ke Crystal Con
ference." 

He read t he t went y-line news stor y 
carefully smiled t o himself when he 
thought ' of how astonished . Mrs. 
Brownstone Waring would be if she 
knew what had pr ompted h im to ac-
cept her invitation. . . 

He was not aware of anyone sitting 
beside him until he heard Adalene's 

· t "Waffles voice saying to the wa1 ress, ' 
please on Number Two." 

He ~ould feel h is eyebr ows drop. H e 
shoved t hem up forcibly and gave Ac~a
lene a dignified, " Good m orning, M iss 
War ing!" . 

" That's better " she commended ~1Jm. 
"You almost f~·ighten me somet in:es 
when those big black brows drop !Ike 
that." 

He let t hem fall again , lower ed one 
and lifted t he other playfully. . 

"And when you do that," sh~ in

formed him " I know you are p iqued 
about something." 

"Actually," he said , " I am de
lighted." 

"With whom? I see you must h ave 
arrived home safely, and well before 
midnight for you look w ide awake and 

' th ' . garden. Let as fresh as your mo er s . ,, 
me see what you've been readrng ... 

She scanned t he paper with dis rn
terest, t hen let out a litt le s uppressed 
gasp. He knew she was readmg the 
announcement of the Crystal 1'.akc 
Conference. He stud ied her _serious 
face and wondered what she mig~t be 
thinking. He found out s tartrngly 
when she a sked a!Jruptly : . 

"And how did you like Man a Lou
verne? Isn't she the most unusual little 
old lady?" 

It was his turn to gasp. "You know 
her?" 

"She knows me, read me like a book, 
told me all about myself and . set me 
home thoroughly disgu s ted with my
self." 

So! Adalcne, too, had bern to see t he 
wizened little woman wi th t he gnarled 
hands ! Had she seen Nova, also? 
Heard her play ? Did Adalene suspect 
the t houghts t hat were tumbling ov: r 
each other in his mind? 

"But of course a young person can't 
take all the advice that is handed out 
to him by everyone." . . 

Rather blindly, not in tendmg to asl, 
the question he asked it nevertheless, 
" ' I . ?" I suppose you met t 1e nurse · . , 

"The nurse? Yes, she let me m. Ra
ther an interesting character. She gave 
m2 a book to read, said I could return 
it when I came to see Mrs. Louverne 
again. You haven't told me how you 
happened to come out alive." 

He could not decide whether she was 

making fun, or mer ely t rying t o act 
indifferent. Surely no one could have 
met Mar ia Louverne without being im
p ressed. H e had come out a live all 
right. He had found that for which all 
his life he had been unwitting ly seek
ing ; t hat is, he had fou nd out t hat he 
could not find it by seeking, but by be
lieving and rece1vmg. Looking at 
Adalene he wondered if she would un
der s tand, if she would ever under
stand. He glanced at his watch. " We've 
ten minutes to get to the studio, catch 
our breath and be ready to star t t he 
daily grind. I'll call for you at seven
t hirty tonight .'' 

At the s tudio entrance, Adal ene 
bowed mockingly a nd said, "Yes, Rev. 
Mars, I sha ll have your manuscr ipt 
1·cady for t he Ar linger Mor tuar y hour 
at ten." 

Once inside that door , Adalene War
ing, gay conversationalist, became 
Miss Wari ng, the bus imss woman. She 
put away her wra ps a nd presented her 
self, the efficient secretar y, before the 
promotional di rector's desk. 

Dale Mar s, rad io announcer, hurri : d 
pas t the row of secretaries to the tele
type room, and stepped courteously 
aside to a llow Mr. Grayson to pass. 
T hat plethoric gent leman, bespectacl ~d 
and wit h furrowed brow, brushed past 
without speaking, barked a short, 
sh;:irp command to Miss T yler, whose 
desk was next to Adalene's, ushered 
him self t hrough the low swinging door 
and disa ppeared into h is office, clos
ing the door wit h a degree of impa
tience that war ned every employee to 
be especially a lert all day, or else-! 

And while Da le stood watching t he 
automatic printer grinding out t he 
news from a ll over t he world while 
J erry arranged it for the next pro
gram, J acob Grayson, president, was 
talking over the telephone to the head 
nurse at the L utheran hospi ta l. H is 
voice was a nxious ; there was none of 
the IJrusque manner displayed a mo
ment ago in t he outer office. "Yes, Miss 
Ottersen, I shall be there as soon as 
possible. Tell Mrs. Grayson not to 
worry, tha t I have every confidence in 
Dr . Roger s." 

He hung up. T hexe was r eally no 
need to worry, he reflected. Mother 
a lways had been ner vous a bout hos
pitals, but he would go a nd cheer her 
up a bit. T he oper a tion was scheduled 
for tomonow morning at nine. 

Watching the news come clicking 
from the telety_rew_rite r was always a 
sourse of fascination to Dale. Was 
ther~ nothi ng the mind of man could 
not mvent? 

"L~nd me yo_ur fo_untain pen, J er ry," 
he said, searchrng lus pockets. " I must 
have left mine at home." 

"I hop~ you haven't Jost it again ,, 
Jerry said and handed over h is ' 
Th h dd cl . . own. 

en e a e , Jestrno-ly "If yo d 't . . . "' ' u on 
stol? toymg with it every t ime you get 
excited about something you'r· · ' e going 
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to lose it for keeps one of these days." 
T wo minu tes befor e eight. Dale took 

his place in the operator's booth, a l
lowed his mind to dwell musing ly u pon 
the marvels of radio. In another mo
ment hi s voice would speak into t he 
microphone on t he desk, and t hat deli 
cat e ins trument would change the/ 
sound waves in to electric waves, r ep
r esenting his voice. Those elect ric 
waves in turn would be ma de stronger 
by vacuum tu bes in the a udio frequen
cy amplifier s t hrough which t hey must 
pass. In a split second t he a mplified 
voice waves would be carried by t ele
phone to the transmitt ing station, just 
outside t he city. The tr ansmitting sta
t ion, generating waves at a frequency 
ass igned by t he Federal Communica
ions Committee, would hurl t hose 
waves out into space from its net work 
of wires s tr ung between its h igh tow
ers. Then, out, out, out at t he terri fic 
r ates of 180,000 miles per second, ove r 
t he city, over t he broad open fields and 
across t he prairie. 

Rad io sets everywhere, in bus iness 
uffices, hospital wards, prison cells, 
pa latia l or humble hoims, in speedi ng 
a utomobiles and raci ng motor boats, in 
a pa rtment houses ... . At ten o'clock 
in the Orriston a wrinkled li ttle gray 
woman with gna rled finger s would call 
in her fine old voice, quavering with 
ca~e1·ness, " Oh, Nova dear! It's tim e 
fo1· Dale Ma rs !" 

And Nova, her white unifo rm rust
l inr;, her nurse's ca p bobbing cheer
fu lly, would come with quick , sof t 
tread . . .. 

T he dream was interrupted. It was 
eight o'clock. 

" Good morning, La dies and Gent le
men ! At t his t ime, station KEL brings 
you t he lates t news bulletins from t he 
U~ited Press : 'Berlin-Fr enz ied mobs 
stirred to fiendish hate because a half 
cr azed J ewish youth , Herschell Grysz
pan, shot a nd ki lled Ernst vom Rath of 
t he Germa n Embassy in P aris, have 
~roken loose in a wild orgy of te rror-
1sn1 .. . . '" 

, The hours passed, a nd a t eleven 
0 clock he was more than r eady for a 
change, for the s train of broadcasting 
was tremendous. H e would drive to 
tl~e city park for a swim in t he open 
a ir pool, have lunch at t he cafeteria, 
a game of tennis with Jerry a t one, 
fo llowed by a shower at t he "Y", a nd 
be back at t he studio refreshed and 
rc~,dy for work at three. 

A letter for You " A da lene a n-
nounced without lo I .' . h he 
pass cl h . d o nng up w en 

e er esk. She ind icated an en-
~elope on t he filing cabinet and busied 

erself with typing 
"Thank You " H. h 

I tt I . · e reached for t e 
e er w 11le a h If 

t h a dozen pairs of eyes 
wa c eel covertly. 

All t he wa d d 
acl. th Y own the sta irs an 
' oss e str t Id feel 1 · f ee to his care, he cou 

11s ace bur . t 
wl1ile a gl d ning with excitemen • 

a ness t hrobbed a nd t hrobbed 
(Continued on P age 39) 
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Prepared by the Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

Sunday, F ebruary 21 , 1940 

SOWING THE SEED 
Scr ipt ure : Luke 8 :5-15. 

1. The P a rable of the Sower 
God's Word is like the se 2d which 

bas been scattered across the entire 
world. The1:e is hardly a count ry t o
-day which has not been penetrated by 
the gospel message. It has literally en
·circled t he globe. Its words of healing 
power have fa llen into a lmost every 
nook and cranny of the earth. 

But as J esus tells us in this pictur
-esque 'para ble of the sowEr, there i~ a 
vast differ ence in the soi ls upon which 
the seed falls . That determines t he 
response to t he gospel messa ge. That 
a ccounts for the barren r esul ts or 
fru itfu l har vests. Some of t he seed is 
trodden down under the feet of men, 
a s t hey l ist en to the message a nd 
scorn its invitation. Other seed tha t 
fa lls on the r ocky soil has no cha nce 
to g row because of temptations '.-<> 
which these persons succumb. Still 
other seed is choked out by the t horns 
a s symbols of "car es and r iches and 
pleasures of this l ife." But the seed 
tha t fa lls on good g round brings for~h 
its harvests man y fold. (Illustrate _m 
you r own wor ds t hese var ious s~1ls 
and the seeds of God's Word which 
are scatter ed thereupon. Prepa re this 
t heme in the l igh t of the topic fo_r ~he 
month, " Christ's Work on Mission 
Fields." Use a n a ppropria te p icture 
or song to emphasize your message)· 

2. In a Thousand Tongues 
The Bible has now been translated 

in to more than a thousand languages 
a nd dialects. The honor of being _the 
lOOOt h language to r eceive t he Bible 
went to the Saka ta, a people in _the 
Belg ian Congo. The American B~ble 
Society has r epor ted that the B1~le 
has entered it s 1021st la nguage or dia 
lect which is the Nkun, used by a po
pul~tion of 100 000 people in the Ken
tung region of Burma. E very_ year 
abou t 29 000,000 volurnes of Scr ipture 

' Th grand pour from the pr esses. e 
t ota l since Gutenberg issued the first 
printed Bible around 1450 A. D. is not 
known , but scholar s estimate it at 1,-
015,000,000. What a vast storehouse 
of seed th is represents, which has been 
scatt er ed t hroughout t he field of t he 
wor ld! 

A recen t Gallup poll disclosed t hat 
t he Bible leads among Americans as 
the mos t in ter esting book t hey have 
ever read. But anoth er survey, accord
ing to Dr. L. H. Robbins, r evealed t hat 
out of 7,600 American homes 2,900 

had no Bibles. The Bible heads the 
best-seller list in the world a nd out
sells "Mein Kampf" by 200.000 copies 
a year in Germany. But how much t he 
Bible needs to become the best read 
book in our coun try and the message 
of God that will penetrate and t r a ns
form the hearts of men and women 
everywhere ! 

3 . Seedtime and Harvests 
These days are tremendously signifi

cant in God's Kingdom because we 
have come to see h ow the seed of God's 
Word, that is sown toda y, can germin
a t e and grow into fruitf ul fields a nd 
plentiful harvests. The hearts of vast 
numbers of men a nd women in our da y 
r epresent tha t soil which is prepared 
t o r eceive t his seed of God's Word. 
That is t he s tory of almost every mis
s ion field in the wor ld. 

In China thousands of people ar e 
turning to J esus Christ. F rom t he 
president of the Chinese Republic, 
Chia ng K a i Shek, t o village officials 
and t o t he Chinese coolies, Christ ian 
conver ts are in the forefront of Chi
nese life. (Read the story about t he 
work of the China I11land Mission in 
that continent) . In India, in Bur ma 
and in J apan t he same story is repeat
ed of the r esponse of these people t o 
the scattering of the seed of God's 
Word. 

That is wonder fully true of our own 
mission fields as a denominat ion . As 
at no other time in their history, Mo
hammeda ns are t ur n ing from darkness 
to light in our Danubian mission fields. 
The work among t he Gypsies of Bul
garia has g rown by leaps and bounds 
so that we now have mission stations 
among them in Lorn , Va rna, and Sofia 
and in a dj acent v illages. In the Came
roons of Africa t he t ime is at h and 
for a g reat extensive sowing of God 's 
Word a mong the K aka and Mambila 
people. If we are rea dy a nd pr epared 
to sow this seed, God will br ing h is 
harvests to pass ! 

4. Our Task 
The apostle P a ul wrote to the Co

r int hians that he could plant the seed 
a nd Apollos could water it, but Goel 
alone could give the increase. (1. Cor. 
3 :6) . Tha t gives us a great deal of 
joy to know t hat we a r e "laborers to
gether wit h God." But this a lso gives 
us much comfort to know that, having 
fulfi lled our task of scattering the seed 
a nd preachin g the Word a nd wit ness
ing to J esus Chr ist, God will bless t hat 
sowing of the sePd with great har
vests ! Our t a sk is then supremely t hat 
of telling the g lad t idings of t he gos-

pel of Christ to a ll peoples of the 
world by our own witne~s, by t he ex 
a mple of our Christian liv eR, by the 
support of missiona ries, by interces
sory pr ayer and by our faithf ulness 
to Christ, our Lord! 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
"Spectrum," an illus trated p amphlet 

about Bapt ist mission s of r ecent d a te 
which can be order ed for 5 cent s from 
the e dit or. 

P amphlets of the American Bib le 
Society, which can be secured f r ee 
from t he editor. 

Sunday, Februa ry 28, 1940 

CHRIST ON OUR MISSION 
FIELDS 

Scripture : Acts 16 : 1-10. 

Dur ing the past two y ears t he BAp 
TIST HERALD has publish ed a ..,... -

.... . I b t . o •'ea t ma ny ar clC es a ou our m ission fields 
at home an

1
d abroa~. W ed n eed to re. 

mind ourse ves agam an again t l 
. th. I · 1 at 111 1s w?r ;: we ~re associated With 
J esus Christ , who 1s t he heart of t h 
gospel a nd t he subject of ou r eva

1 
. e 

is tic me~sage. Baptis~s of the c~~i~~-
world will be engaged rn a g r eat e 

. . d d .· t h evan-gelistic crusa e mmg e coming fi 
years and in his united effor• e ve 

' L V~y one of us ought to have a con . -
. sciou~ and JOYOUS part. 

1. Open Doors of Opport unit 
Almost every one of our nu ~ 

fields has been liter a lly forced up ssion 
d · t . T h 011 Us as a enomma ion . e doors 

opened, no~ f~·om th-e outside by Us were 
from the ms1de by the Sp irit of ' hut 
Our task was t hen to enter t h God. 
doors of opportunity. T hat ~ 0 Pen 
story of our Da nubian mission As t he 
Southeastern Europe. F ollowi eld in 
vy orld War_ t hose small ba n ds 0~g the 
tist people 111 the Balkan lands in. Bal? 
post-war pov~r~y look_ed to us fo _the1i
ancial a nd sp1ntual a id . W e c 

1
1 fin. 

tu rn down their pi tiful p lea a Ot~ d not 
our backs upon God's direct g~·d tt1:t n 
The new fields in the Cam ei· 1 a n ce. 

. ·1 Oons Africa came to us s11111 arl" in . Of 
d J c1·1t· days when the nee s of t hese 1ca 1 

were so great and when t here Peopl e 
one to bring t he gospel l11es~"as 110 _ 
t hem but our ambassador s. A a?-"e to 
story could be told abou t a 0 •

1
. Srtnilal' 

h . . fi l "' eat d of our ome m1ss1011 e els, st1ch ea1 
Bible School work in Ca.nacla a s t h e 
mission stations and chur che:l1d l1e,v 
opens t he doors to us, and · Goa 
follow his call in faith anct :We ln"llst 

COLita 
2. Difficulties in W artitn g·(! ! 

Our missionaries face 111 e 
obstacles in these times of any lie\ 
T heir ta sk is made much 111 "'al'fa.1• \t 

01·e e . 
Coll\. 
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plicated and difficult. The sphere of 
influence of the missionaries from Ger
many is being curtailed and, in som e 
instances, brought to a un timely end. 
In such days of hatred and strife the 
message of the gospel of peace and 
love sounds strange on the ears of the 
heathen nativ<s . From India a letter 
came from a missionary friend a few 
days ago with this s ignificant sent
ence : "That the so-called Christian na
tions of Europe have again become in
volved in war so cont rary to t he teach
ing of the Prince of P eace h as its 
repercussions on the thinking of H ind u 
India, which will make them s lower to 
accept the Christian message!" From 
our missionary in Mambila, the Rev. 
G:orge Dunger, a letter has b oen re
ceived which reveals the grave dan
gers to which he and his fa mily are 
exposed, all because of the Europ rnn 
War. These miss ionaries of ours need 
our prayerful support more than ever 
before. 

3. A Bird's Eye View 
A bird's eye view of our mission 

fields can be seen by a review of the 
matelial which has appeared in our 
publication. (Secure your material 
from some of the past issues of t he 
BAPTIST HERALD. If these are not 
available, wr ite to the editor for back 
numbers-March 1 1928 (A Plague of 
Locusts in Afri ca'-; March 15, 1938 
(From Manhattan to Mambila) ; April 
1, 1938 (A Gypsy Mi ssionary Center 
and Stolen Gypsy Brides in Bulgaria); 
May 1, 1938 (Another Miss iona ry Ap
pointed for Africa, and Opening the 
Windows of Heaven) ; October 15. to 
December 15 1938 (Our Danubian 
Mission Fields in S 0 u t h e a s t e r 11 

Europe); Janua ry 15, 1939 (My First 
Impress ions of Africa) ; Februar y l, 
1939 (Sailing down the Danube 
River); March 15, 1939 (How Are We 
Doing?)· April 1 1939 (Jittering 
Westwa;d and the Mbem Mission 
Sc.hool); Apri l 15, 1939 (The Blood
t hirsty Leopard of Mb.em); June .1. 
1939 (Yaws, Jiggers and Leprosy ~n 
Africa and Lig hting God's Torches m 
Mam bi la) . July 15 1939 ( F<Jr God so 
Loved the' Gypsies ); A ui;.ru st 15, 1929 
(Seeing Africa on My First Trek) ; 
November 1, 1939 (Special Missio~ary 
Number; December 15, 1939 (Articles 
from Cameroon and Danubian Fie lds). 
Ask your pastor to assist you in pre
paring a s ummary of our missionary 
e~rprise. Emphas ize Ch1·i st '~ leader
ship and blessing in this m1ss10nary 
unde~iaking of ours through the year.) 

4. Going Forward! 
Like the apostle Paul, who followed 

the Macedon ian call and took t he gos
pel to Europe, we must answer eve.ry 
~all of God and min ister to every spir
itual need. Only by going forwa rd in 
our missionary e11tcrpri se can we be 
true to Christ, our Lord. (Describe t he 
many ways in which young people can 
share in this great work.) 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

?1ews 
(Continued from Page 22) 

Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel, spoke on 
"Preaching the Gospel With Printer's 
Ink." Beginning with J anuary 7, 1940, 
the German service on Sunday morn
ings was discontinued. 

• On Sunday evening, December 3, 
lhe German Baptist Church of Mini
tonas, Manitoba, Canada, closed an 
evangelis tic campaign of two weeks 
conducted by t he pastor, the Rev. Rich~ 
ard Shielke. As a result of t hese meet
ings there wer e 50 converts who ac
cepted Chr ist as Savior. Mr. Schielke 
wrote t hat "the field was ripe for har
vest, for t he seed had long been sown 
even before t he revival." Besides these 
converts, t here were seven who reconse
crated their lives to the Lord, t hree of 
whom had bEen previously excluded 
from the church. From December 10 
to 17 evangelistic meetings were held 
by Mr. Schielke in Swan River, Mani
toba, a station of the Minitonas 
Church, during which 14 persons were 
converted. 

0 A lovely Chris tmas Eve vesper ser
vice was held by the Ebenezer Church 
of Detroit, Mich., on Sunday evening, 
~ecemb~r 24. The church choir sang 
<> selections and the ma le chorus r end
ered 3 numbers. Miss Els ie Knack 
sang sEveral. Christmas songs, and 
th~re were instr.umental numbers by 
Lo!S Ratzloff (piano solo) and Don
a ld Wild (marimba solo). A ladies' 
quartet sang "The Hi lls of Bethle
hem." A brief message was brought 
by the Rev. George A. Lang, pastor of 
the church. The festive occasion was 
saddened somewhat by the passing of 
Mr. John Koppin, who had served the 
church so faithfu lly in many ways for 
a long time. The large funeral ser vice 
for him was held on Saturday after
noon, December 23. 

e The Rev. Emi l D. Gruen of Des 
Moines, Iowa, a field worker of the 
American Board of Missions to the 
J ews with headquarters in New York 
City, has recently served a number of 
German Baptist Churches. On Novem
ber 12 he s poke in the church at Elgin, 
Iowa, and on November 19 in Apling
ton, Io\\'a. On November 26 he ad
dresse~ the morning and evening con
gregations of t he First Baptist Church 
of St. J oseph, Mich., of which the Rev 
L. H. Broeker is pastor. On Sunday. 
Dec.ember 10, he pi·eached in th' 
Fleischmann Memoria l Church of Phi~ 
ladelph~a, Pa., which recommended his 
ordination. Mr and Mrs Gi . · · ·uen are 
s pend mg January and Februar . 
Philad~lphia and ot!1er cities a lon: t~: 
A tlant1c seaboard in the intere t f 
J 'h'' ss o ew1s m1ss1onary work. 

.• "Loyal to Christ and t he Church " 
Is bh~ ne.w slogan of the Cli nton Hill 
Baptist Church of Newark N J f. • · ., t orn 

Christmas to Easte:r. On Chris tmas 
Eve a beautiful Candle Lighting SEr
vice was held in which hundreds of 
candles were lit and "bright li ttle 
flames leaped up to dispel the dark
ness." l\Ir. William Schmidt led the 
congregation in singing the old Christ
mas carols. On New Year's Eve the 
pastor, the Rt v. Verner I. Olson spoke 
on "Wanted! A New World " ;nd the 
Lord_'s Supper was held. on' Thursday 
evening, J anuary 4, Mr. Geo1·gc Dewey 
Blomgren, .f o re i g n correspondent, 
showed movmg pictures of the Europ
ean War and .spoke on "The War in 
Europe in the Light of Bible Prophe
cy." Roll Call Day was hEid on Sun
day, J anuary 7, with a g reat united 
effort for 100 'lo attendance. 

• The Rev. Carl J . Scntman, pastor 
of the German Baptist Church of Shef
field , Iowa, r ecently presen ted his r e
signation to the church to take effect 
on J a nuary 1, 1940. He has taken over 
the Radio Chapel at Mason City, Iowa, 
an u ltra-modern, s treamlined taber
nacle built two years ago by Nur
roughs Waltrip for $70,000 and has be
gun his ministr y there on J anuary 1st. 
Mr. Sen tman r eported that it "will be 
operated as an interdenominational 
gospel center wibh services Sunday 
af~ernoon s and evenings. We will 
brmg t he nation's best preachers to 
the chapel to ass is t us in a well bal
~nced. progra~1 of Scriptural evangel
ism, mstruct1on and missionar 
cl • " II · Y en-cavoi. - e is se rving the Sh ffi lei 
Church on t he Sunday mornin;s leof 
January: The membership of t he Sent
mans wi ll be retained with t h Sh f 
field Church. c e -

• From January 17 to 2 . 
Church of L · . 8 bhc Baptist 

orra1ne Kan ·11 h Id r evival t' ' s ., WI o 
w. Kol ~;c ~1~.!!i~vith the Rev. Charles 
Baptist Theo] . en! t of .the Northern 
cago Ill o.gica Se111111ary in Chi-

' ., serv111g as e 1. promotional c 
0 

. vange 1st. The 
Willms Op 1 m 111 1 t tee of Clara 
Schlick' has af .Schroeder and Ruth 
. o1 warded th f II . rnformation. "O - e o owmg 

· n ea h w afternoon we are h . c ed11Jesday 
er meetings in fiv avin.g cottage pray
One is held in t e different groups. 
country with fi · • ~wn and four in the 
Pietn · Smit v~ eaders, who are Rev. 
Henry Scha~ht e~i Walter Schmidt, 
Mrs . George S h' . emy Froning a nd 
h c loeder At ave approximate! · present we 
sons on the . Y o~e hundred per
m E"eti ng of th~taY~r list.," The first 
a special praye rev iva l will begin with 
J r service w anuary 17 Th on ednesday, 
baptismal s~rviceel·e will probably be a 
On Thursday J on the same evening. 
wi ll be 1·n · h' anuary 18, the service 

c arg f 
Rev. Pieter Smit e 0 the pastor, the 
W. Kioller wil l ' an.cl th~ Rev. Charles 
Friday eiven · begin h1S services on 

Ing, January 19. 
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Pacific Conference 
Concert and Mission Play 

Presented in the Salt Creek 
Church of Oregon 

On Sunday evening, December 3, the 
male chorus of the Salt Creek Baptist 
Church near Da llas, Oregon, presented 
a sacred concer t. The chorus was di
rected by the pastor, the Rev. Otto 
Nallingc r. 

The concert cons isted of male chorus 
selections, a male quartet number, and 
orchestra and violin selections. The 
guest speaker was the Rev. G. Brown, 
a Baptist minister, formerly of Inde
pendence, Oregon. 

On Thursday evening, December 14, 
our church had quite a large crowd 
present. The event was the presenta
tion by the young people of Portland 
and vicinity of t he play, " The Betro~h
al of Mai Tsung." The Bethel Baptist 
Church of Salem cooperated with our 
church for that service. It was a mis
sionary play in a Chinese setting. The 
purpose was to r a ise funds towa~·d 
supporting the new mission school m 
the Cameroons, of which Paul and 
Clara Gebauer arc in charge. 

EVAN SKERSJES, Reporter. 

Fall Activities of the Laurel
hurst Church of Portland 

W e, at the Laurelhurst Ba Pt i s t 
Church of Portland. Oregon, are so 
thankful to our Lord for his guidance 
and protection and for the many bless
ings received during the past year, 
that we decided t o expr ess our tha i~ks 
to him at a thanksgiving church dm
ner. 

On Thursday evening, Novembff 30, 
a delicious turkey dinner was served to 
church members and friends. After 
the dinner shor t addresses of thank
fulness were s poken by Mr. J . Petke, 
Mr. G. Wardin and i\Ir. R. Proppe, and 
musical numbers of praise were r end
er ed. In between these numbers, mon
ey was pledged by church members and 
friends of the church, which completely 
Wiped out the church debt. . 

During t he first two weeks 111 No
vember evangelistic meetings were 
held in the church. The Rev. G. Nor
ton of P ortland served as our e~ange
li st. As the resu It of these mceti ngs a 
number of Sunday School ~cholars 
gave their hearts to J es us Chnst. 0 

On Sunday afternoon, December 1 ' 
a beautiful baptismal ser vice was held 
for four Sunday School schol ar~. 
Three adults who surrendered . their 
lives to their Lord and Savior pr10r t~ 
t he evan"'el istic meetings also followe 
their Lo1~d in bapt ism. 

ANNA WARDIN , Reporter. 

Review of 1939 by Franklin 
B. Y. P . U. 

During the past year our young peo
ple's society in Franklin, Calif., has 
operated under the group system. The 
members were divided into thr ee 
groups, with programs presented by 
each group in rotation. 

We meet every second and fourth 
Sunday of the month. Our programs 
are varied to create and hold in teres t. 
At the present time, we have 60 mem- . 
hers, 13 of whom werz added to our roll 
in 1939. W e have an average attend
ance of 43 members present at each 
meeting. The B. Y. P. U. has furn
ished books for the choir, donated an 
individual communion set to the 
church and pledged to do its part to
wards s u p port in g Sister Minna 
Sch u lz, our missionary in Jugoslavia. 

On Tuesday, Decembl')r 12, we elect
ed our officers for 1940, who are as 
follows: president, Mr. Edwin Schuh· 
vice-president, Miss Theodora Wuttke '. 
secretar y, Mrs . Ru th Rau; treasurer'. 
Mr. Ted Ehiniz; and reporter, Miss 
Enuna Keller . 

We look with g reat hope into t he 
future. Our aim is to bring honor and 
glory to our Lord and Master and to be 
a blessing to the church and commun-
ity! JOHN WAGEMAN, Secretary. 

Dakota Conference 
Missionary Program by the 

Beaver Creek Station of the 
Wishek Church 

The following B. Y. P. U. program 
was given by the young people's so
ciety of the Beaver Creek Station of 
the Wishek Church of North Dakota 
on Sunday, November 19. A collection 
was received in honor of Miss Laura 
Reddig, which will be used for her mis
sionary work. The offering amounted 
to $3.38. The society has 26 charter 
members. 

The program included Scripture 
reading by Theodore Herr and prayer 
by Adam Herr, ta lks on " Let Us 
Build" by Alma Herr, "The Great De
cision of Life" by Mabel Bettenha usen, 
"Building a Life Upon a Bible Text" 
by Tilly Wo<hl, "Riding on the African 
Elevated" by Benny Herr, "Remember 
Little Things of Life" by Elmo Herr, 
and an address by the Rev. A . Itter
mann. Other numbers on the prog ram 
,,·ere severa l duets, the reading of the 
poem, "The Missionary Dollar" by 
Georgina Herr, and "Let U s Build" by 
Charles Bettenhausen, and several 
songs by the B. Y. P . U. group. 
PEARL L. BETTENHAUSEN, Secretary. 
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The Wishek B. Y. P. U . H onors 
Our Missionary, 

Miss Laura Reddig 
The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist 

Church of Wishek, No. Dak., a newly 
organized young people's group, gave 
its first program on Sunday, October 
22, in honor of " Laura Reddig Sun
day." 

The service was opened with Script
ure and prayer. A brief outline of the 
B. Y. P. U. rally at Linton was given 
by Miss Elizabeth Quatier. Our pas
tor, the R ev. A. Ittermann, then gave 
us a short talk on the subject, "The 
Bender Memorial Trek." This talk wa 
enjoyed by all, since it broug h t th s 
work of our missionary, Laura R ecldi c 
nearer to us. g · 

A still film on "Consider Afric~" 
was shown, after which our missio _ 
a r y offering was t~lrnn, w~ich a111oun~
ed to $21.25. This offermg is to be 
used toward the salary of Miss Lau . 
Reddig in the Cameroons. 

1 
a 

VERNON HERR, Seeretai-y. 

Our Missionary, Laura Reddi 
H onored by the Napoleon g, 

Young People 
The B. Y. P. U. of Napoleon N 

Dale, with the help of t he S~ndao. 
School, was a ble to present a very · Y 
teresting program on Sunday even· ln
December 10. ing, 

Our president, Gideon Oldenburo· 
led the audience in singing. Everyb.,,cr' 
sang heartily, and we cou Id feel Gode Y o 's 
prrsence. Our pastor , the Rev. A I 
termann, s poke on the subject ,;T~
Plan of God From Eterni ty to 'Et e 
't " "Tl S D' . ei-n_ 1 y, or 1e even 1spensation ,, 
We were all encouraged by thi' s s . 

• n1es sage to know that our Lord's c011,· . -

very near. 
•l l1g IS 

The progr am continued with a 
by the choir, "Trust and Obey." A s~~lg 
graphica l sketch of Laura Reddig .

10
-

given by Gideon Grenz. Various '~as 
reports were given by the meinbe 

0
.t 

1
e r 

the B. Y. P. U. The sing ing cons~: of 
of songs by the choir, quartets d ted 
and a trio. · Uets 

An offering was received 
amounted to $8.50 to be used Which 
"Laura Reddig fund." for the 

ALEXZINE GRENZ, Secretar Y. 
Small .La~li'es' Aid 

of New Le1pz1g Strives f 
Great Things in God's Wor 
The Women's Missionary Soc· ork 

the Baptist Church of Ne\v Lie~y of e1,... · 
No. Dak.. was organized on Jul ... zig, 
1932, by our pastor of that tii Y 14. 
his wife, the Rev. and Mrs J 

1
h
1
e and 

h I 
. . . o n 1-

sc e. Smee that t1111e we h·~ \o_ 
c Ve cor,_ 
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tinued holding our meetings in the 
homes of members on the second Tues
day evening of each month. 

Our pastors have a lways kindly as
sisted our society in every way. The 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Matz were friendly 
and active assistants at a ll times. 
They toiled and labored faithfully in 
our midst for three and a half years 
until they went to Randolph, Minn. 

New hope and courage were im
planted into our h earts through the 
humble servant of God, Mr. R ichard 
Grenz a student of our seminary at 
Roche~ter, N. Y., who served us duri~g 
the summer months of 1938 and aga in 
in 1939. He brought us three very 
interesting messages during the past 
sununer. 

At present we number only 6 mem
bers in our society. But we are bl e ~sed 
by many visitors from time ~o time. 
Our average attendance during ~he 
past year was twenty and the total in

come for t he year was $81. Some of 
this has gone to missions, a nd some 
toward our church debt. A "welcome 
song" composed by Mrs. H. T. Storm, 
is sung in our meetings for any new 
members received. 

We t hank God for his gracious hies.s
ings which encourage us ever ~n.ew in 
the Master 's work. We are stnvmg to 
do our bit for his Kingdom. 

MRS. HENRY J. MEYER, Reporter. 

Southern Conference 
Report of the Fall Asseml?ly of 
the Y . P. and S . S. W. Union of 
the Southern Conference Held 

at Dallas, Texas 
The beautiful folder souvenir pro

g rams announcing the theme, "The 
Hope of the World-Jesus." were pre
sented on i·egistration at the Fall As
sembly of the Southern Conferen.ce 
held in the Carroll A venue Baptist 
'Church of Dallas, Texas, beginning on 
Wednesday evening, November 30, and 
lasting th rough Sunday, Decembe:i· 3. 

Fitting messages were brought to us 
by our esteemed Rev . M. L. Leusch ner 
of Forest Park, Ill. , whom w~ were 
par ticularly happy to have w ith us 
during th ~ se days. The key~ote ad
dress of the opening service was 
"Chris t Alone the Hope of the World ." 

The f 0 ] ] ~ w i n g messages were 
brought us subsequently: "Witnessing 
to a Reasonable Hop : ," "Ye Shall 
Know the Truth , Which Shall M·1ke 
You Free." "Hope, the H elmet of Sal
vation," "Christ in You, the Hope of 
Glory." 

On Thursday morning open "fon'.m 
was held by Mr. Leuschner on Chris
tian Homes A Source of Hope" intro
duc~d by Mrs. Walter Scha ible, who 
spoke briefly on "The Bible in the 
Home." On Friday morning a ques
lion box was opened by Mr. Leuschner. 
On Friday aflernoon he pres ided over 
a symposium on "Hope in the Present 
World Crisis ." Those taking part in 

brief introductions were Miss J ewell 
Hill, "Youth Chooses its Banners"; 
Rev. C. C. Laborn, "The Men We 
Chose to Lead Our Nation"; Rev. M. 
G. Mittelstedt, "Never a Black-out of 
T ruth"; Rev. A. Becker, "Jesus in the 
Home." 

The Rev. J. J. Lippert taught the 
Senior Course on "From Bethlehem to 
O:ivet" and the Rev. M. G. Mittelstedt 
taught the Senior course on "How to 
Win to Christ." Misses Tillie Mae 
Spross and F lorence Elliot had charge 
of the Junior and Intermediate meet
ings. To these teachers goes out the 
sincere appreciation of all the assem
bly for the fine leadership and effort 
put forth to make these classes suc
cessful. 

Mr. W. B. Marstaller served well as 
director of music bringing out much 
talent among the young people. The 
Dallas church choir under the able 
di rector ship of t heir pastor, the Rev. 
W. E. Schweitzer, was ev=r r eady in 
the even ing services with fine rendi
tions. A splendid men's choir of the 
church also contributed much to the 
services. 

A special feature of the assembly 
was the read ing of the letters received 
from the semina ry in an swer to those 
written t hem in our "S~minary Pro
j ect." On Thursday afternoon during 
the business sess ion a new project was 
adopted, that of raising $200 for the 
" L aura R eddig Dispensary." Another 
proj ect was a lso a do pted, one of estab
lishing a fund for a moving picture 
machine. 

A beautiful sunrise worship service 
was held in connection with a br eak
fast out on F lag Pole Hill at Whi te 
Rock Lake, adding much to the spirit
ua l uplift of t he assembly. Miss Mar
gar et K ittlitz gave the message, 
"Youth Attuned to God's Will," which 
will later appear in "The Baptist Her
ald." The young people had charge of 
the wel l a rranged serving of the break
fast. 

The assembly was highly honored to 
witness t he Dallas young people's 48th 
anniversary program on Saturday eve
ning. We were also highly honored to 
have as the speaker for the Sunday 
morning service D r. T. C. Gardner, 
state B. T. U. director of Texas. He 
spoke on the "Two Sides of Christian
ity." Anothe r impress ive f eature of 
the assembly was the wedding of a 
Dallas girl, Miss Margot Bauer to the 
Rev. Rudolf Woyke of North Dakota 
at high noon on Thanksgiving Day. 

It is with hearty appreciation that 
we wish to thank the Dallas church 
and its pastor, lhe Rev. W. E. Schweit
zer, for the hospitality they showed the 
visitors. Those officers in charge of 
the program, Walter Schaible, council 
member; Rev. M. G. Mittelst edt, dean; 
and Harold Ekrut , pres ident; deserve 
much cr ed it for their untiring effor ts 
to make t he assembly a success. 

HELEN STOBBE, Secretary. 
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Northern Conference 
The 85th Anniversary of the 

Grace Church, Racine , 
Wisconsin 

The Grace Baptist Church of Racine, 
Wis., oldest of our Wisconsin churches, 
celebrated its 85th anniversary on 
Tuesday, December 5. S ituated be
tween Chicago and Milwaukee, Racine 
became the home of a German Baptist 
Church four years before the former 
city and two years earlier than the or
ganization of the present First Eman
uel Church of the latter city. The Rev. 
John Eschmann was the pioneer pas
tor. 

I n observance of the event two spe
cial services were held on t he morning 
and afternoon of Sunday, December 3, 
with Dr. Charles W. Koller of Ch icago 
as the guest preacher. Floral offer
ings from each of the auxiliary socie
tiEs decorated the plat:orm. Many 
friends and former members attended 
and a large g roup of the daughter 
church of Kenosha, together with their 
pastor, the Rev. A. G. Schles inger, 
were presen t. Much praise was heard 
for the choir which ministered with 
joy. 

A program was presented also on 
l he evening of the anniversary day. 
The choir again led in a program of 
rich and varied mus ic. T he pastor, the 
Rev. A. Engel, conducted t he devotion
a l service. The members presented 
"birthday g ifts" to t he church, sup
plemented by pledges covering a four 
mont h period, to constitute a decorat
ing fun d. 

Miss Alma Wiechers spoke on the 
"Eighty-Five Years in Review" and 
p ~eas~d everyone by presenting t he 
h1g hhghts of the church's history in 
att ra c tive verse. Mrs. H erman 
Schacht, Sr., Jacob Scheuss and Erns t 
Nie~u~r delighted with brief a nd spicy 
r em1111scences. Adeline J a nder, presi
dent of the B. Y. P. U., paid t ribute to 
the older members and presented flow
ers to fourteen who have been members 
for fifty years or more. The Rev. A. G. 
~ch les inger of Kenosha brought g reet
rngs and gave a brief message. Con
g ra tulator y messages from five living 
form er pastors, who served the church 
consecutively from 1903 to 1935 were 
r ead. These are the Reverends' 0. R. 
Schroeder , E. Umbach, H. F. Hoops, 
H. Schade, and P. Zoschke. 

;Among those living who have served 
fa1t.hfully in some capacity over a Jong 
pen od of years a r e Mr. J acob Scheuss, 
S. S. superintendent for 20 years; Mrs. 
H. Schacht, Sr., pres ident of the Wom
en's Society for 27 year s ; Mr. A ]free! 
!-!liker, organis t for 29 years. Enter
mg the service from this church are 
the Rev. Gustave Schunke deceased· 
L . ' ' 0~1se Tscirch, missionary to India, 
r.et1 red ; t he Rev. Fred Niebuhr, r e
tir ed; Mrs. F. W. Meyer , Philippines 
and the Rev. Wm. Schobert. 

MRs. H . SCHACHT, Reporter. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Mr. Theodore N iebuhr of New 
York City Bound for Venezuela, 

South America 

Mr. Theodore Niebuhr of New York, 
N. Y., son1 oz the Rev. John F. Nie
buhr, pastor of the Third German 
Baptis t Church of the Bronx, N. Y., 
sailed on Friday, December 15, on the 
steamer " Santa Elena" for Venezuela , 
South Amel'ica, to serve as civil engin
eer with the Inter-American Construc
tion Company. Mr. Niebuhr wi ll spend 
the next year surveying a route for 
the proposed motor road, which will 
stretch inland from the Pacific Coast 
for 300 miles t hrough jungles a nd over 
mountains. 

A farewell party was g iven for him 
on Wednesday evening, Dec: mber 13, 
by the members and friends of the 
Third Church. Professor W. White of 
the Morris High School and Mr. Nie
buhr's uncle, Mr. F. A. Wurzbach, 
spoke in g lowing ter ms of the charac
ter and ability of "young Ted." 

Mr. Theodore Niebuhr was super
intendent of the Sunday School of the 
Third Church for a number of yea.rs. 
He is a lso a member of t he executive 
committee of the Atlantic Conferencf: 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union. He was 
born in King Williams Town, ~outh 
Africa, where his fath er was stat10.ned 
as a missionary for 19 years. He is .a 
g raduate of New York University. His 
many friends a nd readers of t he BAP
TIST HERALD wish him a happy and 
prosperous year in his work in far-off 
V emzuela ! Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Revival and Baptismal Services 

in the Alpena Church 

The results of the evangelis tic m<et
ings conducted in the Fourth Avenue 
Church of Alpena, Mich., in Septe~
ber, 1939, with the help of evangelist 
Carl Taylor of F lint, cannot be st~~ed 
. reJO~ in cold figuns. However, we 

1 over many convers ions and severa 
restorations. A lso a fine re~iva l was 
brought about by these meetmgs. . 

The influence of this revival is st~Il 
going on a nd is making itself felt. in 

· ·t· E spec1al-every phase of our activ1 ies. . 
ly among the young people, a real spir
it of entihusiasm is noticeable. Inas
much as many of them have taken a 
defin ite stand for Christ, the Y0?~g 
People's m ~etings on Sunday mg t 
af - h rvice are a ter the r egular churc se . 
source of r eal inspirat ion to all p res
ent. 

b 26 one wom-On Sunday Novem er ' d . 
an and "our ~iris followed the Lor m 
baptism , after having made known 
~h efr falth in him. The pa~tor had fthle 
Jo h five into the e -Y to welcome t ese 
lowship of t he chtirch on Sunday, De-
ce111ber 3. 

W. w. KNAUF, Pastor. 

Mr. Theodore Niebuhr, 
formerly of New York City, and now 

of Venezuela, South America 

The Junior B. Y. P. U. 
at Beaver, Michigan 

The accompanying picture introduces 
the reader to the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
organization at Beaver, Mich. They 
were organized a few years ago by 
Mrs. H. P . Kaysa-. They number about 
30 boys and girls. Since our Sunday 
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Junior B. Y. P. U. was busy at the 
entrance of t he church to get in line . 
As soon as Miss Ella Rinas started to. 
play, the chi ldren began to sing and 
mar ch into the auditorium. 

After each one had found his or her· 
proper place, the impressive ceremony· 
of saluting both flags took place .. 
This was fo llowed by a number of· 
lively choruses. Scripture was r ecit<d: 
and then quite a number of t he boys 
and girls led in prayer. A favorabl e 
impression was made upon the a ud
ience when the children of the various 
ages in the group came to th.e p lat
form to r ecite portions of Scnptures . 
They were expected to memorize the 
following Script ure portions during 
the year : Psalm 1, 19, 23, 24, 100 and 
121, the Beatitudes, the two greatest 
commandments, the Ten Command
ments, names of the twelve apostles. 
books of the Bible, and the "Love, 
Chapter." 

The last number on the program Was 
a presentation of the p lay on the life 
of J oseph. This was a very vivid Por
trayal of this Bible character, since 
each character in the play appeared in 
costume. T hus, the program of the 
evening showed that it is worth Whil e 
to take an interest in the training of 
children, for they, in turn, w ill :mean 
so much more in t he efficiency of t h e 
coming Church. H. P. KAYSER, P astor. 

Girls and Boys of the Junior B. Y. P. U. of Beav.er, Michigan, 
With Their Leader, Mrs. H. P. Kayser (Right) 

morning service is conducted in the Festive Christmas Season at th 
German language, and the children did Chicago Home for the A.ged ~ 
not benefit much therefrom, we real
ized that something else had to be clone 
for them. Now while the church wor
ships in the chapel, the children come 
together in the basement of the par
sonage under the leadership ?f Mrs. 
Kayser. There they have. the~r d~vo
tions and receive instruction m smg
i ng ~nd in the Bible. They have a 
blessed time toge ther. 

In order that the church .should 
know what the children are domg at 
this hour, they were willin.g to rende~ 
a program on Sunday evenmg, Oct.o?e 
15 While the audience was wa1tmg 

· t. the for the opening of the mee mg, 

The. Gu~an Bapti~t Home for the 
Aged rn Chicago, II I. , m contras t to th 
Bethlehem inn of centuries ago h e 
Jots of room for the Chris t duri11'15 t~d recent Christmas holidays. At n · e 
tho three story building was ab;15ht 
with the bright illumination of foy aze 
fes t ivity in contrast to the "blacl·o a nc1 

~ Ut,.., 
of Europe. According to the s "' . Up mtendent o~ the Home, the Rev. E er_ 
Lengefeld, it was t he best and bi·.· ~. 
est Christmas which t he Home ha lght_ 
joyed for many years. s e11_ 

The staggering total of 365 
1 and small packages was receiv at-g-~ 

ect at 
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the Home for the guest;;. Among the 
many good thi ngs to eat, which were 
sent by thoughtful friends from our 
churches, were sixty-fiv ~ ch i cke1~ s , a 
lot of country sausage, del icious home
made cookies, many boxes o:' candy, 
and one big turkey ! . Gif ts of money 
came from women's m issionary socie
ties, Sunday School cla sses , churches 
and other organizations . To a ll of 
these groups who r emembered t he 
Home so kindly at Chri stmas t ime the 
superintendent and boa rd of managers 
want to express thei1· s incer est g rati
tude. 

Christmas began a t the H ome for 
the Aged sevEral weeks before Decem
ber 25. The Philathea Class of the 
Humboldt Park Sunday School in Chi
cago and the Women 's Amoma Class 
of the Oak P a rk Sunday School r en
dered unique programs and presented 
the guests wi t h g ifts rnl'ly in t h.e week 

~eld, and a heart-warming talk by Dr . 
Will iam Kuhn, and to t he closing dis
tribution of g ifts with the excited 
shou ts of joy by the Home's guests, 
t he evening was one long to be remem
bered by everyone. 

Chr istmas eve was transfornHd into 
a h.eavenly feast fe r t he guests by 225 
ca rollers who came from near and f ar 
to sing the fami liar Christmas carols. 
Two large groups from the First Ger
man Baptist Church and St. P eter's 
Lutheran Church were in t he building 
at t he same t ime, singing on different 
fbor s. Larer, they united their groups 
a nd sang un t il the build ing reverbera t 
ed with t he echoes of the carols. A 
group of 100 young people of the Moo
dy Church a lso brightened the evening 
with t he ir sw~et caroling. 

Such a Christmas season leaves 
abiding memories, which these aged 
guests of the Home will take with 

Christmas Dinner in the Chicago Home for the Aged With Members of the 
Home's Family and Guests Seated at the Tables 

of December 17. Many other groups 
of the Chicago German Baptist 
Churches a lso had a part in t he 
Home's Christmas fest ivities . The 
B. Y. P . U . of th e Oak Park Church 
and t he young people's society of t he 
F irst Church of Chicago brought 
youthful enthus iasm wit h thiem and 
their programs were appreciated by 
the gues ts. 

"Ye Loyal Bible Cla ss" of the Oak 
Park Church a nd t he Camp Fire Girls 
of a neighboring church also sent t heir 
gif ts t o t he Home. 

On Sat urday evening , December 23, 
a specia l Christmas dinner a nd pa r ty 
ar ranged by t he board of managers , 
was held. The officers of the board and 
sever a l guests joined t he Home's fam
ily in pa r laking of the fine chicken 
dinner and in t he r end it ion of a brief 
program. F rom t he sound of the 
trumpets , announcing t he opening of 
the festive occasion, to t he beautiful 
Christmas n ci tation by Doris Lenge-

them into heaven. The minis try of 
k ind hands from all parts of our de
nomination in the name of .Jesus 
Chr ist rendered to this and other 
Homes for the Aged is the h ighest ex
pression of the true Christ mas spirit. 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Bible School is H e ld in Hilda, 

Alberta, Canada 
We, a s a g roup of 26 young people 

of the Bapti st Church of H ilda, Alta. , 
Can., have special reason to lift our 
voices in a chorus and say, "God is 
good," for he again g ranted us the 
privilege of enjoying two weeks of Bi
ble School held in Hilda from Novem
ber 13 t o 23. 

We enjoyed the most pleasant 
weather and the r iches t t reasures 
stored within God's Book. Our teach
ers, Miss Esther Itte11nann and the 
Rev . G. Ittermann of Golden Prairie 
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and the Rev. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton, 
taught us on the subjects of "The First 
Five Books of the Bible," "Soul Win
ning," " Hol y Spirit ," "The Life of 
P a ul," "The Miracles of Christ," an<I 
"Prayer." These \\·ere some of the 
most wonderfu l and most impor tant 
subjects found in the Bolilk of all books. 

I n the evenings during these t wo 
weeks of Bible School, reviva l meet
ings led by the Rev. E. P. Wahl , were 
held, and one person was led to Christ 
as Savior. 

ISADOR FASZER, Reporter . 

Southern Alberta Young 
People 's Rally and Musical 

Festival Held at Olds 
A day of real blessing was spent on 

Sunday, November 12, at the German 
Baptist Church of Olds, Alta. , Ca n., 
when the Sunday Schools, young peo
ple's societies and choirs from t he 
Southern Alberta churches gathered 
for a sp iri tual feast. Although the 
roads were in poor condition, clue to 
a previous sever e snowstorm , many 
came from far and near so that the 
church was practically filled to capa
city. 

The morning sess ion was devoted t o 
t he young people's r a lly. The Rev. G. 
Beutler of Olds opened t he session 
with a song service. Mr. Wiens, a 
student of Calgar y \Vestbourne Ba p
t ist Bible School, addressed the chil
dren, afte r which the di ffer en t Sunday 
Schools r esponded to the roll call, an
swering with a Bible verse or chorus. 
T hen the Sunday School ofticern and 
t eachers were a sked to ri se and a de
dication prayer was offer ed. 

Mr. Christ Ha rsch of Freudental 
spoke on t he topic, " What the Church 
E xpects of Youth." F ollowing t his, 
Miss Frances Link spoke on "Wha t t he 
Young P eople Can Do to H elp Build 
the Church." Then the Rev. R. Mil
bra ndt of Calgar y, young people's di
~·ector of Alberta , brought a challeng
rng message on t he text: "Remember 
now thy cr eator in the days of t hy 
youth." The Bethel Male Choir 
favored us with a selection before 
close of t he session. 

The "Saengerfest" was held in the 
afternoon and praises were su ng unto 
God, who first loved us. The voices of 
t he congr egation rang out emphatical
ly and clearly in sing ing as Mr. R. 
Kannwischer of Calgary led t he song 
serv ice. Each of t he choirs rendered 
t wo beautiful songs. T he Rev. F. A lf 
of Freudental directed the large mass 
choir in three up lif t ing messages in 
songs. He also brought the main mes
sage in German. An offering was held 
for our newly erected Ch1·istian Train
ing Institute in Edmonton, which 
amounted to $89. The Rev. R. Mil-
1.Jrandt thanked the Olds Church for 
its kind hospitalily shown towards the 
guests. The song fes tival came to a 
close with t he Rev. G. Beutler leading 
in prayer. FRANCES LINK, Reporter. 
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(From Issues of "The Baptist 
Herald" in 1925) 

• Following t he Chr istmas holidays 
which Mr. Herman P alfeniEr , a mem
ber of t he senior class of t he German 
Baptis t Seminary, spent wit h the Kos
su th Baptist Church nea r Manitowoc, 
W isconsin, the church extended a call 
t0 him which he accepted. Mr. P a lfen
ier was to begin his new pastorate 
after g raduat ion about June 1, 1925. 

• " The King's Daughters," a nd " The 
Reliables," two Bible classes of the 
Sunday School of the McDermot Ave
nue Baptist Church, W innipeg, Mani
toba, Canada, recent ly presented the 
Church wi th a handsome silver indi
vidual communion savice, which was 
installed on J anuary 11, 1925. The 
Rev. J ohn Leypolt was pastor of the 
church at the time. 

• T he Rev. Charles F. Zummach of 
Kankakee, Ill., held a ser ies of lectures 
on "The Ideals of J esus" for the young 
people of the Ger man Baptist Church 
of Benton Har bor, Mich., in J anuary, 
1925. The messages were highly com
mended by t he Rev. J acob Herman, 
pastor of t he Benton H arbor Church, 
a nd enthus iasticall y received by the 
Yo ung people. 

• On January 23, 1925, the B. Y. P. U. 
of the German Baptist Church of 
Waco, Texas, held its 13th annivers
ary. The fine program was in cl:arge 
of Miss Minnie Schli tzkus, pres1den.t 
of t he Union. F our dialogues and 
many musical numbers made the pro
g ra m a spiritual inspiration for a ll 
those hearing it. Mr. A. Neider er and 
Mr. B. S tobbe, honorary member s of 
the Union recited the poem, "How a 
B. Y. P . U. Should Be" and " How a 
B. Y. P. U. SJ10uld Not Be." The 
speaker for t he occasion was the ~ev . 
A.. Knopf, pastor of th~ neighb?n1: 
Cottonwood Church. Miss Gu~sie · 
Hirsch was secretary of t he Union. 

• Towards t he close of 1924 t he Men_'s 
Baraca Class of t he Sunday School 111 

the Oak P a rk Germa n Baptis t Chur0, 
Forest Park, Ill. , was or ganized with 
seven men present for the first meet
ing. Mr. O. C. Braese was elected 
teacher. The eonst.itut ion of t~e 1~;; class was adop ted 111 Decembei • · 
1 ' · . vas taken n J a nuar y 1925, a p1ctu1e ' ' "ti 
of t he Oal~ P ark Baraca Class w1 ; 
Mr. Braese t rncher in the center ? 

• ' bl. I d 1n the front r ow which was pu 15 ie 
.. l'HE BAPTIST H ERALD. T he clas~ 
enjoyed an average attendance. o. 
about eig11t men. The Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
editor of the BAPTIST HERALD, has 
Laught the class on severa l Sundays. 

BLAZE STAR 
(Continued from Page 32) 

within his heart . He must find a place 
of seclusion before opening the buff 
envelope with its smooth ha ndwriting. 
This !Etter, he decided, was not from 
Ma r ia Louverne, but from Nova her
self. 

And his guess was r ight . Never in 
a ll his life, except for minor flirtations 
during his college days, had he fe lt 
like t his toward a g irl , and n ever l ike 
th is ! All a round the face of the dial 
there seemed to be only one cont inu
ous program of joyous, joyous music. 
It s tirred him as he had never been 
stirred; it li fted , cha llenged and 
changed him. It was rich a nd sweet 
and infinitely tender; and it was holy. 

The brief letter ended quite inform
a lly, saying s imply " Sincerely yours, 
Nova Louverne." H e ha d left his foun
ta in pen at their apartment, the letter 
said, a nd if he should care to call for 
it ... 

Nova was a queen upon a throne ; her 
scepter was music; her kingdom was 
"not meat a nd drink but righteousness. 
peace a nd joy in t he Holy Ghost." H e 
had read that passage this morning at 
the ten o'clock hour . 

(To be continued) 
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AFRICA'S MISSION FIELDS 
(Cont inued from P age 29) 

Cross boxes) , or through t he s inging 
of hymns. The parable method of a p
proach so frequently used by J esus is 
still the most effective in reaching t he 
hearts of the people. The simplest il
lustration drawn from the life of the 
person concerned 

I have found the use of stereopticon 
slides on the life of Christ to be an 
effective means of presenting the Gos
pel s tory to women. In the district I 
have used these with groups of Chr is
t ian women a s well as in gatherings 
of non-Christia ns. In Balasore town a 
magic lantern party proved so suc
cessfu l that it was repeated two weeks 
later. When I invited the women of 
three neighboring villages to come to 
our bungalow on a Sunday evening for 
these pictur es, I was curious and a bit 
dub ious as to the number who would 
a t tend. They were slow in arriving 
but when t he crowd finally gathered, I 
was pleased to find ninety-five women 
and quite a number of childr en seated 
on the floor of our large living room. 
The two Biblewomen told the stor y of 
J esus' 1 ife as I showed the pictures. 

May t he love of Chr ist be r eflected 
so bright ly in the lives of us who are 
his followers that many will be a t
t racted to his marvelous love ! 

BIG DVBS Season 
Comin g ••• Soon! 
Not too early to investigate this new lesson 
series- just what you need to make this 
your most successful year-or to launch a 

Summer School in your community. 

''SUPERIOR'' 
Summer School Series 

h ACHERS' manu::t ls ::ind pupils' wo rk books cover Beginners', Primary, 
Jun io r and l ntcrmcdintc dcparcmcn ts. Success will bless your early pla n .. 
n ing to ~ivc nil the ch ildre n in yo ur community t h e opportunity for 
Daily Vricntio n Bible S tudy. Scrip turnlly sound curriculum combining the 

ALL BIBLE 
GRADED SERIES 
of Sunday School Lessons 
Ct.or r ll!lnted to but d~ not d uDllcat u ''Sup<'ri · 
1,r · · Summe r School Series. Yc.'lr round 
l t"l'~ons t~r;tcd and 1•rO\'ed In thoua:uuh ol 
r;.::hoolt . Adopted b>• 1 C,O new HC'ho<>l i!ll lru t 
, l' tr . :for.·o!' n q 1mrt e r of n mlllion tcuc:hcrs 
111111 M.·ho lr1n . \ Vind lx•1 " nnd Kiri• for Chris t 
thu onl)' Wn)'- thr Hih la w~y . lkJ:lntk!nt 
throu~h 1't.'1:u:hc t Tmlninll. Teachc ra' mnnuai_, 

:.?tic, 1'~11>ll s ' Ilk. 1-'r<X> Co mpemnum 
of 7~U luMC>ns on rC'Qu~t. 

MA IL COUPON 
Acqunint yourself w1rh th is complc re, 
('\'ani . .tt.· lical Bible· centered lesso n mnrc
rinl thnt stimularc1; nttcndnncc growth. 

Ch urch - School Promoter 
Nt"\\' monrhly mni::n:inc for Tcnchcrs . 
Supt: rintend em s. rmd Pnsto rs. Scim~tl?t .. 
mi.i. h1·lpful. Sumplc 1:C'PV IOc. \X'rirc 
for spt:ci:i l suhscription offe r. 

three fundamcnrnlso(C hrist ian 
Edu catio n - lnstruction, \V/o r .. 
sh ip a nd Expression . The vaca
tion sc hool gro ws in popularity 
a nd impo rra.ncc C\'Cty yc:u. 
M a ke it co unt in yo ur school 
t h is year as n ever before. 
Tc:tchcrs ' m ::munls 25c. Pupils ' 
IOc. S;implc Lesson C ampen· 
clium F ree. ?i.1nil Cou pon. 

The Scripture Press 
800 N- Clark St., Chicago, DJ_ 

G entleme n: Plensc SL'nd snmplc Lesson C om pendium of 
.. Su perior" Summer S chool Series (('Ir D VBS. Also send: 
0 Compendium nnd samples of All Bible Grnd«d Series 

of Sundny Sch ool Lessons. (Enclose !Oc for posrn~c) 
0 Snmplc copy o f monthly mnµn:inc: C HURC H 

SC HOOL PRO MOTER. !Enclose !Oc .) 
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of t he sru~e Men 's Baraca Class,. taken 
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"THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
OF THE VALE" 

This chapel is our "Litt le Church in the Valley." It is lo
ca ted in the fruitful Rio Grande Valley at Donna, Texas, 
where the most luscious T exas oranges and grapefruit grow 
and where summer's glory abides throughout the year. 

We Dare Not Fail These Churches! 
This little church in the valley is symbolic of about 75 of 

our churches, which a re too small in membership and too 
weak in financia l resources for self-support . Our home mis
sion department is contributing annually to enable them to 
fulfill their mission of spreading the light of the gospel in 
their communities. 

These Churches Have Not Failed Us! 

There' " n church In the ,·nll e~· h y the '\VlltJ"·ootl, 
~o lo,·e ller MJH•t In the Jnlc; 

Many of these little mission chapels have grown into 
larger churches and have given prominent members and 
leaders to our denomination. They are an essen tial part of 
our larger household. Such mission "churches in the vale" 
are not only dear to our childhood but also dear to the heart 
of God and to all of us. 

~o Jtlnce I K MO d ear to m-,:· childhood 
AH the little hrown c hurc h In tb e vnlc. 

Our 75 Mission Churches Need Our Continued Prayers and Gifts 

auuouttcitt9 
a B1taw.d ?lew 

ioe't~da.~ asso'ttm.evd 
Without Exaggeration it is the most beautiful assort

ment which we have ever offered to our people. 
We have had this line in stock for the past fe w weeks 

but w e have been concentrating on Christmas Cards as 
they came up for first consideration during the prepara
tory Christmas season. Now, however, we are making 
formal announcement of this wonderful line feeling sure 
that it will be received with much enthusiasm. 

While we welcome single orders for a box or two 
we are especially thinking of our representatives in the 
churches and of such church organizations that make 
a speciality of taking orders. We want them to know 
of this new line and to get acquainted with it. The fold
ers are so distinctively beautiful that they will sell on 
sight. They should order out a supply, or at least, a 
sample box without delay. ' 

GOOD WILL LINE 

is the name of this a ssortment and it just ex- There are twelve folders in a very attractive 
presses the conception of the cre8:tor of ~he de- box known as 
signs and the author of th~ ~xpre.ssive sentiments. No. 90 for 50 cts. 
It is, by all means, a Christian hne, every folder . Attrnct1;e tn1lucement8 to ni;ents. 

having a suitable Bible verse. . This product 1~ so fascinating that we have 
Each box contains stocked up heavily and believe there will be 

Six Birthday Folders Four Convalescen~s many sold. 

0 B t O ne General Congratulations Don't delay orden·ng ne ereavemen • 
German Baptist Publication Society, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 


